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DANCING  A T  FESTIVAL

Gunmen Kill Couple 
In Irish Repubiic

BELFAST i ^ )  -  ireland'i gun- 
men began liw  with the murdif of 
a young Roman Catholic couple In 
the Inah RepuUlc, an ambuah In 
Northern Ireland In which one Catho
lic was killed and two were wouncM 
and h rocket attack on a Belfast 
police station.

A farmer In the republic two miles 
from the frontier with Northern 
Ireland reported he heard 15 shots 
and a girl’s scream about 2 a.m. 
Monday. Po^ce found the body of 
dark-haired BrlgW Porter, 24, lytaj? 
across the corpse of her fiance, OUver 
Boyce, 25, In a field. A few hours 
earlier, they had been dancing at a 
village festival.

BOTH EXPELLED
Sources said both had been expelled 

recently from the Irish Republican 
Army, and there was speculation ^ e  
guerrilla army had killed them as 
traitors. But the IRA denied this, and 
local opinion was that they were the 
victims of Protestants from Northern 
Ireland.

Their deaths raised to seven the 
number killed by terrorist gunmen

or bombs in the republic In three 
months.

New Year’s Day was almost over 
when 1973’s first death by violence 
In Northern Ireland was recorded.

A burst of automatic fire sent 15 
to 20 bullets Into a car In which four 
men were driving to work at a Bolls 
Royce plant near Belfast. One man 
died in a hospital, and two of the 
others were wounded. All four were 
Catholics “and that’s the only reason 
we can think of for the attack,” a 
police spokesman said.

MIST DEATH
It was the 681st confirmed death 

In more than three years of religious 
warfare in Northern Ireland.

Elarller In the night, a Russian 
antitank rocket was fired Into a 
Belfast police station and narrowly 
missed a girl steno^apher working 
late. The IRA was Uamed.

The government ordered the deten
tion without trial of Elizabeth McKee, 
25, who the army sakl was et high- 
ranking IRA officer. She Is the first 
woman to be Interned as an IRA 
member.

Flight-Data 
Recorder 
Aids Probers
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Federal 

officials say a sophisticated, 
new flight-data recorder will 
help investigators determine 
why an Eastern Air Lines 
TrlStar Jetliner plunged Into the 
Everglades swamp with 176 
persons, aboard.

Ed Slattery, spokesman for 
the National Transportation 
Safety Board, said the recorder 
was recovered Monday at the 
site of the wrecked IXKkheed 
1011 aircraft that crashed Fri
day night on a New York to 
Miami flight.

“This recorder has 64 value 
imputs, and It’s the first time it 
has been used.” Slattery said. 
“The previous ones gave only 
five, principally speed, altitude 
and heading.”

,He said a “myriad of details” 
on the .stresses and operation of 
the plane’s systems, broken 
Into lOths of a second develop
ment. would be provided by the 
recorder.

After being analyzed by 
Lockheed in Ontario, Calif., the 
information will be correlated 
with the cockpit voice tapes 
and those from the alr-trafflc- 
control tower.

Another system, called Auto
matic Radar Terminal Service 
(ARTS), will be u.sed to check 
the other three.

“All these wiR give us a very 
:ood picture of what happened 

the dark space west of the 
airfield before the accident,” 
Slattery said. “However, It’s 
not necessarily going to give us 
the exact cause.”

Slattery said the tapes wlU be 
presented at a public hearing 
on the crash to be held some 
time In March.

Meanwhile, Eastern spokes
men said the death toll had 
mounted to W of the 176 per
sons aboard Flight 461.

“I expect we’U be sweating 
over the figures for two or 
three more days,” said one offi
cial.

At latest count, there were 60 
dead positively identified, 39 
presumed killed and 77 survi
vors. But the fatality figures 
fluctuated, and the Dade Coun- 

. ty medictil examiner reported 
103 dead.

Searchers working Monday 
alongside crash Investigators in 
the muddy sawgrass flatlands 
retrieved the bodies of four 
more victims. Including those 
of stewardess Stephanie R. 
Stanich and 2-year-old John 
Kaminer.

Bodies of two unidentified 
m e n  were also brought to 
the Dade County morme. An
other passenger, Barulio Cor- 
retjer, 44, of Jersey City, N.J., 
died at Hialeah hospital.

'Two survivors remain in crit
ical condition. 25 are listed as 
serious, 20 as fair. 7 as .satis
factory, 8 “ in good .shape’’ and 
15 have been discharged.

None of the crew members in 
the cockpit at the monrvent of 
Impact survived long enough to 
talk with Investigators who 
hope to get an eyewitness ac
count of what happened in 

, Flight 401’s last minutes
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TOO SMALL FOR ’THEIR BRITCHES -  Two 
members of the staff of the Rockford Morning 
Star, Cathy Cryer, left, and Muffin Wheeler, 
are dwarfed as they wear the pants made for 
Clyde Hicks, 410-Ibe., 5S-year-oId ex-dreus fat 
man from Warren, DL ’The pants, made by Levi 
Strauss and Co., have a waist size of 76 inches 
and length of 45 Inches.

Priest
Slain

CHANNELVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  The body of 
a Roman Catholic priest who had been shot twice 
was found In the living room of the St. Andrew 
Church parsonage that was destroyed by fire eariy 
Tuesday.

Investigators said the Rev. C. Laumer Schoppe, 
41, had been shot in the chest and abdomen.

“The fire was definitely arson,” said Ed Smith, 
chief of the Channel view volunteer fire department. 
“ I found four empty gasoline cans stUl damp 
Inside with psollne in the g a ra ^ . I could smeU
an odor i n ......................
set.”

Smith said he believes 
priest and then set the fire.

le front bedroom, where the fire was

a burglar shot the

Income Level 
For 'Poor'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The U bor Department 
has raised the income guidelines used by the 
government to determine \^e ther a person is poor.

The department announced Monday that the 
new levels are about |193 higher than last year's. 
The guidelines are used to determine eligibility 
for f^ e ra l programs for the poor.

Under the new guidelines, a single person 
living in a non-farm area of the continental United 
States is con.sldered poor If he has a net Income 
of le.s8 than $2,100 a year. The poverty level for 
a non-farm family of four Is $4,200.

The poverty level for persons living on a farm 
is $1,800 for a single person and $3,575 for a family 
of four.

Building Outlook 
Brightening Up

SNOW
Snow acnmiBittloos may 

reark fomr hmlies before 
ending Wednesday. Rnow 
may ^  mixed at times 
with freerbig rain or free*- 3 
lag drlnJe this afternoon 
and tonight. High this af- |  
ternoon, mid $ts. Low to- |  

p, night, upper 26«. High ■ 
i Wedneaday, near 46.

The
building

new year started with a bang In the 
tion deportment with a whopping

Bomber^ Blast 
Supply Lines In Laos

SAIGON (AP) -  American 
warplanes resumed attacks on 
North Vietnam’s southern pan
handle below the 20th parallel 
today after a 36-hour halt for 
New Year’s, the U.S. Command 
announced.

The bombing halt above the 
20th parallel, which Includes 
Hanoi and Hdlphong, remained 
in effect. It was ordered by 
President Nixon on Saturday In 
preparation for the resumption 
of secret peace negottOtions in 
Paris next Monday.

A communique said air oper
ations over North Vietnam re
sumed at 1 p.m. It gave no de
tails, but U S. officials said the 
bombers were attacking supply 
routes below the 20th parallel 
to slow the annual dry-season

push of war materM across the 
demilitarized zone and through 
Laos Into South Vietnam. •

The U.S. Ckmunand also re
ported that bombing operations 
were resumed in South Viet
nam at dusk Monday after a 24- 
hour holiday halt.

The pattern waa th e , same 
during the Christmas cease
fire, and again there was no ex-

ilanatlon why the halt In North 
ietnam lasted 12 hours longer. 
The Command said that, 

from dusk Monday until dawn 
today, U.S. planes made 44 
strikes in Soutn Vietnam, all but 
two of them In the northern 
quarter of the country below 
tne DMZ. /

During the bombing cessation 
In South and North Vietnam,

U.S. air attacks shifted to the 
Ho Chi Minh Trail In eastern 
Laos, Hanoi’s main supply 
route southward, and to simply 
lines and base camps In Cam
bodia, the Conunand said.

U.S. planes also flew mis
sions In support of Laotian 
forces battling North Vietna
mese troops In the Plain of 
Jars, fat northeast Laos, the 
communigue said.

Radio Hanoi claimed that a 
U.S. RA5C reconnaissance 
plane was shot down Sunday In 
Quang Blnh, North Vietnam’s 
southernmost province. It did 
not mention the fate of the 
crew. The U.S. Command said 
it had no iriane losses to report.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported generally light

battlefield activity but one ma
jor fight about 40 miles north
east of Saigon this morning- A 
militia unit ran into about 100 
enemy troops, and fighting w u  
reported continuing at nudaft- 
emoon.

First reports said at least two 
militiamen were killed, but 
there was no report yet of ene
my losses.

Nhan Dan, North Vietnam’s 
official newspaper, said In a 
New Year’s emUnlal that the 
Communist side recorded two 
basic victories during the past 
year, “defeating the U.S. 
’Vletnamizatlon of the war* pd- 
Icy and foiling the U.S. plan to 
‘re-Aroerlcanlae the war^’ with 
a massive infusion of U.S. air 
and naval power.
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Heavy Snow Spreads 
Across West Texas

By The AsiectateB Pr«M

A death-dealing storm piled 
snow and ice across vast reach
es of West Texas today, and 
travel grew more perilous by 
the hour.

Rain mixed with snow or 
sleet glazed areas adjacent to 
the snow belt and there were 
thundershowers nearly every
where else across tM  chilled 
state.

NORTH WINDS
Bitter north winds raked the 

western areas and kept small 
craft warnings up along the 
coast.

Some of the heaviest snowfall 
blanketed far West Texas from 
around El Paso toward the 
north and east, and forecasters 
looked for more than 6 inches 
to collect west of a line from 

« * «

Glazed Roads 
Are Avoided

B 1 g Spring temperatures 
dropped no lower than 30 
degrees during the night instead 
of the predicted mid-20’s and 
rose above freezing shortly 
after daylight, thereby avoiding 
icy road conditions in this area.

Even though .02 Inches of 
sleet and snow flurries fell 
during the night, the mads did 
not Ice over as they did three 
weeks ago.

Other cities In the South 
Plains area, such as Lubbock, 
were reporting hazardous road 
conditions, as was the area be
tween Carlsbad, N.M., and El 
Paso.

But a pocket In between, 
which included Big Spring, Mid
land and Ode.ssa, apparently 
avoided the icy onslaught this 
time.

Texas Electric Service Com
pany reported it had no trouble 
with ice on lines, since it melted 
early today, and did not form 
for any length of time on the 
equipment.

Snyder to the mouth of the rled ita driver, David R. Ga-
Pecos River. One .to 4 inches ett. 24, of Austin to death as tt
were predicted in other areas. rolled over.

It was In that area that a car ICY HILLS
skidding off Interstate 10 about » Icy hills forced the closing of 
12 miles west of Van Horn car- some streets In E3 Paso.

(A T  WUtCeHOTO)

SLAYS ATTACKER — Ann LeytXHirne, 25, left, a trainee of the
police department, shot and kOled Robert EUs, 36, right, after 
be had ordered her to re-enter her car In a peildng lot at gun
point. Ellis had once been charged in a series of rape cases 
after being Identified by two rape victims. Miss Leybourne 
credited her police training for her ability to imnain calm and 
finally reach a pistol she kept in her purse. (See story, page 
3-A.)

Israeli, Syrian 

Warplanes Battle
An English schoolmaster said 
he witnessed the downing of 
one of the planes.

The Israelis said the dogfight 
occurred about 1 p.m. when 
Syrian planes attempted to in
tercept IsraeU planes on patrol. 
The Israelis said all their 
planes returned safely.

It was the first Israell-Syrian 
air battle since Nov. 21, when 
the Israelis claimed they 
downed six Syrian MlGZls.

The Lebanese source said 25 
to 27 Israeli planes were sighted

Slated Here This Week .v
'  our sc5t.s by a series of ex-

TEL- AVIV (AP) — Israeli 
and Syrian warplanes battled 
today, and the Israeli military 
command said Its pilots shot 
down one Syrian MIG21 Jet.

A I,ebanese military source 
reported two Syrian MIG Jets 
d o w n e d  over the Lebanese 
mountains northeast of Beirut.

Area Choir Trials Are

Insi
$774,14i bulMing permit filed here Tuesday.

TTie permit is for an apartment complex being 
ronstruried at 538 Wivdover Hoad by J(fhn Pass.

The old year ended with total permits close 
to a million and a half dollars, which Is an Increase 
over the previous year, which totaled a little over 
$»no.()()0.

Apparently 1973 Is going to be a good one. If the 
first day Is any Indication of things to come, ac
cording to the building Inspection department.

Area high school choir tryouts 
for studenls from Region 6A 
will be held in Big Spring 
Friday night and Saturday.

D r . Gary Ivensberger, 
University of Texas In-Arling
ton, will serve as clinician and 
will direct an all-regional choir 
concert here at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday In the high school 
afudltorlum.

The concert will be open to 
the public and free of charge. 
The concert will be recorded 
.so that persons In the all- 
reglonal choir may purcha.se 
records.

There will be a rehearsal of 
the group at 7 p.m. Friday.

Ti7 outa will continue all day 
Saturday for th - top 10 voices 
In each of eight vocal sections 
from 4A, SA and 2A schools In 
the region. The top four will

then he selected to compete at 
Permian High in Odessa on Jan. 
13 for all-state choir.

Jack Bowers, local choir di
rector, said that Big Spring has 
a large number eligible for area 
tryouts.

They Include Mellanie Hay
worth, first .soprano; Carrie 
Wheeler, Carol Boyd, Barbara 
Diorks, Jane Stoker and Donna 
McDaniel, first alto; Pam 
Wheeler and Pat Pearson, 
.second alto; Joe Cronzales and 
Kenneth Platt, first tenors; Joel 
Dyer, Pat Ray, Bobby Rogers, 
Kenneth Scott and Randy 
Taylor, .second tenors.

Also Roy I.ee O.sboroe, Danny 
Roundtree, David Duggan, and 
Dick Connally, baritones and 
Rotibte Lloyd, Van Johnson, 
Gary Blew and Kovin Renner, 
bass.

plosions," said the Rev. Ronald 
Itoberis, who runs a school for 
handicapped children in the 
Lebanese town of AJaltoun, on 
the road to the ski resort of Fa- 
raya.

“ We ru.shed out and saw one 
plane trailing black smoke 
heading toward the ground. 
There were three other planes 
that looked as though they were 
heading to Syria.”

The Syrlan-lsraell cease-fire 
line has been at flashpoint 
since Nov. 21, when the hMvl- 
est fighting in more than two 
years erupted.

Aral) guerrillas ,slip|)ed into 
Israeli held territory from Syr
ia on three occasions at Christ
mas time, the Israelis claimed, 
and Israel retaliated with an 
air raid on Syria last Wednes
day.

Lighter snow fell from 
aroimd Dalhart and Amarillo 
southward past Lubbock fai the 
Panhandle-Plains sector, and In 
a bolt from arcNuid San Angelo 
toward H o t^ , N.M.

In addition there was freezing 
drizzle mbced with snow around 
Midland in the Permian BaMn, 
and sleet was mixed with rata 

'during the n i ^  and early 
morning around Aspennont In 
HonewaU Ckainty and eastward 
Into parts of North and Central 
Texas.

Snow covered icy road sur
faces at manv points, and au
thorities urged motorists to at
tempt only emergency trips.

Generally the snow bd t lay 
west of a line linking Vernon, 
Sweetwater, San Angelo and 
Ozona, while rain fell over 
much of Central and East 
Texas and along the coast from 
around Brownsville to Beau
mont-Port Arthur and 36 to 40 
miles Inland.

'Fat Freddy' 
Fatal Prank 
'To Haunt Me'
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Fred 

“Fat Freddy” Bromier was 
abandoned about 2 a.m. by 
three of Ms fraternity brothers 
in the Angeles National Forest 
“to teach him a lesson.”

One of three said Monday; 
“TMs Is going to haunt me as 
long as I live.”

John Berges, 29, and two oth
er members of Chi CM CM fra
ternity at Pierce CtoDege left 
Bronner, 21, a 5-foot-lO, 270- 
pounder who had been raised 
like a  “Momma’s boy,” bi the 
rugged forest Dec. 22.

Bronner’s body was found 
Sunday by searching sheriffs 
deputies. In his attempt to get* 
back to the city, he had left a 
road and had fallen off a 500- 
foot cliff.

No charges have been filed. 
One sheriff’s spokesman said 
Sunday: “If Bronner went vo
luntarily, they (the fraternity 
brothers) are only guilty of stu
pidity.”

Berges .said he and two fra
ternity brothers, Gordon Gilles
py, 19, snd John Morgan, 21, 
thought Bronner was not In 
danger since some younger 
pledges of the fraternity had 
been left at virtually ^$9 same 
place a week earlier.

A missing-persons report was 
filed by Uie three fraternity 
members six days after Bonner 
was de.serted when it was dis
covered he had not returned 
home They said they thought 
Bronner, dressed In a sports 
coat and gym shorts, would be 
able to hitch a ride back.

Bronner was described as a 
man plagued by overweight 
and financial problems who 
made frequent demands on oth
er fraternity brothers for rides 
throughout the Los Angeles 
area.

WASHINOTOIf (AP) >  TIN 
Pentagon nckBowlsdfBd todaj 
tbat a NortR 
tal and an afaipoit

ea looav 
BM hOS^ 
BonBaRj 

drfllan j ls tm  wmr 
01 aiipawndy suflsrsd 
B UBÉbÊd neddental dom- 

(tefeg  
ig ram.

But J m r j  W. 
Feusagoi’a 6sp ■ 
gestad that é ê  
have bara
UJ. beata •

lmnw1ad|Hirar wm at leaat a 
partlM raranal of Mi daalals 
laat weak ta t U.8. boota bad 
•track a Noath Vtataaneaa boa- 
pHaL lim a datata bad beea 
made Iqr Noilb Vietnam.

“It appaan  that aome Unttod 
accidental has oc
curred to soata fadUtlas a t Gia 
Lam akport and at a  boapftal 
the enemy calls Bee Msi,’* 
Friedbeim said in a statement 
read at a news briefing.

"The e u c t  extent of thii 
damage la uncertafai, as Is its 
cause.

“Our information does not 
square with Hanoi’s propa
ganda claims of massive de
struction S t  these sites.”

Friedhelm restated what he 
said is U.S. policy to target 
only military objectives In 
North Vietnam.

However, he said, “We know, 
and have said many times, that 
from time to time sccldental 
damage to other thait military 
targets occur, sometimes in
volving United States ordnance 
or aircraft and sometimes fai- 
volvlng North Vietnamese ord
nance or aircraft.”

He expressed regret con
cerning “any such accidental 
d am a g e from whatever 
source”

Friedhelm said the Bac Mai 
hospital and the Gia Lam air
field were struck during U.S. 
bombing attacks against mili
tary targets within several hun
dred yards of them.

“These two sites were in 
close proximity to military 
targets,” he said. “We have no 
knowledge of what caused the 
damage. It could have been ei
ther side.”

The. • •
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AUSTIN, *Tex. (AP) -  A 
Tw m  woman may marry a 
•wvlceman in Vietnam by pro- 
*y. tbe late Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin aaid in an opinion 
wntten prior to hit death.

Martin died of a heart attack 
Friday.

Hit opinion had been request
ed by Jackaon County Atty. San 
L. Gayle Jr., who did not iden
tify the woman or the service
man.

House Demos Gearing Up
For Battles W ith Nixon

Martin said the Texas Family 
Code requires a marriage li-
cenae applicant to make a per- 
•onal appearance before the 
county CMty clerk, but this provision 
may be waived by an order of
the county judge.

The code is silent on how the 
ceremony is to be performed or 
whether the parties must be 
present, he said, and the stated 
policy of the code is to consider 
any marriage valid “unless it 
is expressly made void by this 
chapter or unless it is expressly 
made voidable..."

Teapot Dome 
Informant Dies

W A S H T N iGTON c o u r t  
HOUSE, CHÜO (AP) -  Roxy 
Stimson Brast, 80, Involved in 
the Teapon Dome scandal of the 
Warren G. Harding adminis
tration, died
testified about maide uuorma- 
tloo given her by her former 
husband, Jess W. Smith, who, 
before being slain, was body
guard, doorman and political 
errand runner for then Atty. 
Gen. Harry M. Daugherty of 
Ohio.

NAMES THE SAME — Two Bloomington, Mfnn., men, both named Clyde E. Allen Jr., com
pare the identical Christmas cards their families .sent out, unbeknown to each other. They 
note several other coinddeDces, including (act that Allen at left lives on James Circle and 
Allen at right is on Penn Avenue—both in 107 block.

ixon SaidTo Have Found 
Self Locked Out O f Office

Fire Is Started
Juveniles were reported • to 

have set off fire works and 
started a small fire at a 
laundromat In Coahoma about 
0:30 p.m. Monday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon, a surprise visitor 
to the White House on New 
Year's Day, is said to have 
found himsi^ lodced out of his 
own Oval Office Monday morn
ing.

Nixon. 0 n e'e expected to 
spend the entire holiday week 
end at Camp David, Md., ap-

parently upset security duty

Mid-Winter Conference 
Lures Area Schoolmen
Local and area school ad- 

minlatratora will be heading for 
Auftin today and Wednesday tor 
ths amual Texas Educatloa 
A g e n c y  mid-winter ad- 
miaietrators conference.

Dr. Thomas Salter, presldeot, 
and Tony Wynn, vice president, 
of Howard County Junior 
College, left Tuesday morning 
to a t t ^  the sessions for 
college administrators. Tbe 
conference ends Friday.

Assistant ^perlntendenta 
Nod Reed, personnel, and Keith 
Swim, special programs, left 
Tuesday also to attoid pre- 
conference sessions in t ^  
fields. Supt. Sam Anderson is 
slated to go Wednesday, as are 
Don C r o c k e t t ,  assistant

superintendent-business, a n d  
Lynn Hise, assistant superin
tendent-curriculum. Don Green, 
assistant business manager, 
may alio attend from here.

Prom (Coahoma, Supt. W. A. 
Wilson was due to take part, 
and from Forsan, Supt. H. D. 
Smith.

rosters—and other things—by 
returning from his mountaintop 
lodge Sunday night.

EV ID ^C E
Although there is evidence 

that a few aides anticipated the 
quick return from Camp David, 
one White House official report
ed that when Nixon appeared 
at hia Oval Office at 7:M a.m. 
on New Year’s Day he dis
covered, after futile wrestling

tality.
But that still does not explain 

why the President was jiggling 
the doorknob of his private of
fice 2 ^  hours earlier, or what 
he did in the interim before en- 
teriaining the Allen clan.

WILD HABITS
Newsmen and photographers 

summoned to the White House 
to record a portion of the meet
ing between winning coach and

.i.k .k., .k,» winning 1972 presidential candiwith the doorknob, that routine almost Imme-

One of the major items of 
interest in the conference is that 
of finance This arises out of 
a lower federal court holding 
that the property tax base for 
school purposes is inherently 
unequal. If the Supreme Court 
upholds tMs. the legislature wlO 
have to come up with a new 
tax base. Complicating this win 
be the presence of an unusually 
large number of new legislators.

security precautions were keep
ing him out of his o ^  inner 
sanctum.

By all accounts, it did not 
take Nixon long to find a White 
House policeman—a uniformed 
member of the Ebiecutive Pro
tection Service-^ho came up 
with a passkey.

The chief executive, who 
seems more apt to alter appar
ent plans tbe longer be remains 
lintoffice—« point noted with

A&M Singers W ell Known 
Throughout Southwest

some his predecessors—gave 
no explanation for hia helicop
ter return to tbe White House 
on one of the natloo’a 
traditional Uve-lt-np holiday 
evenings.

PHONE CALL
True, Mrs. Nixon had left 

earlier in the day for Southern 
California to take peit In Pasa
dena’s Roee Bom featlvltles 
where her old sdiotd, the Un
iversity of Sootben CaUfomla, 
defeated Ohio State Unfesrstty’s 
football teem.

By all accounts, Nixon’s only 
activity on New Year’s E>e 
was to place a conmtolatory 
phone call to .COach George Al
len of the Washington Redskins,

dlately thereafter, Nixon had 
deserted his Oval Office for 
hideaway quarters in the neigh
boring Executive Office Build
ing. There and at Camp David, 
Nixon has said, he does his best 
thinking.

Martin Assured 
Of Good Start
Martin County was assured of 

a good start for the year when 
14 locations were staked 
Tuesday — seven in the LaCaff 
(Dean) and seven in the Spra- 
berry Trend fields. Both areas 
are generally southwest of 
Tanan.

Two additional drlllstem tests 
w en  taken in the H. L  Brown 
No. 1-868, northeast Borden 
wildcat, but there were no 
significant returns. Another test 
was under way there.

LOCATIONS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Democrats renominated Rep 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma as 
House speaker today, easily 
turning back a challenge by 
Rep. John Conyers Jr., of Mich 
Igan.

Albert will be formally elect
ed speaker Wednesday when 
the 93rd Congress convenes, 
with Democrats continuing in 
power as the majority party.

Conyers, who was defeated 
220 to 20 when he ran against 
Albert two years ago, said the 
House needs more aggressive, 
imaginative leadership than A1 
bert has provided.

Rep. Thomas P. O’Neill, of 
Massachusetts, will be the new 
majority l e a d e r ,  succeeding 
Rep. Hale Boggs of Louisiana, 
who went down in a plane 
crash in Alaska last October.

O’Neill was unchallenged in

Five Berlin 
Wall Arrests

carBERLIN (AP) -  A 
slammed into a barrier at a 
crossing point in the Berlin 
Wall, and East German border 
guards arrested at least five 
persons. It was reported todav.

Western travelers returning 
from East Berlin said the car, 
bearing West Berlin license 
plates, struck a lowered cross
ing gate at high speed late 
Monday night.

The guards arrested the occu
pants of the car and a couple in 
a West German minibus that 
followed the car into the Hein
rich Heine crossing point, the 
wifnes.ses reported.

Travelers said that, prior to 
the incident, controls had been 
tightened at the crossing, which 
has been used bv West Cier-

the Democratic caucus.
With the top leadership posts 

filled, the Democrats turned* to 
more controversial matters, in
cluding consideration of a party 
position on the Vietnam War.

A n t i w a r  Democrats are 
urging adoption of a resolution 
declaring It to be Democratic 
policy that no further public 
hinds be authorised, appro
priated or spent for U.S. mili
tary r<^bat operations in or 
over iMochina.

With President Nixon having 
suspended the bombing of 
North Vietnam and peace nego
tiations being resumed next 
week, there is strong sentiment 
iii the caucus for postponing 
any action until later.

Also due to be settled today 
In the question of whether the 
third job in the Democratic hi
erarchy in the House—that of 
party whip—is to become an 
elective office rather than ap
pointive, as it is now.

Other proposed rules changes 
are exp^ted to be put off until 
another caucus later this 
month.

House Republicans, with few
er problems, will hold their or
ganizing meeting Wednesday 
morning before the noon open
ing of Congress. So will Senate 
Republicans, who have two 
leadership positions to (111.

Sens. Norris Cotton of New 
Hampshire and Wallace F. 
Bennett of Utah are vying for

Dies In Cell
TOKYO (AP) — Tsuneo 

Mori, 28, a student radical sc- 
cu.sed of leading a kangaroo 
court that purged and killed 14 
fellow membera of the United 
Red Army last winter, was 
found dead in his prison cell

__ _____  ___  ___  Monday. Police said he com
mans and West Berliners visit-'mitted suicide. His trial wee set
tng F>ast Berlin. for Jan. 23.

the chairmanship of the Senate 
Republican Conference. John 
G. Tower of Texas and Robert 
Taft Jr. of Ohio are seeking the 
chairmanship of the Senate 
GOP Policy Committee.

The alMiipt halt In the bomb
ing of North Vietnam ordered 
over the weekend by Nixon 
may have undercut plans by 
many House Democrats to seek 
adoption of a strong antiwar 
resolution by the caucus at 
today’s caucus.

NO EFFECT
The bombing-halt order came 

after a group of about 60 Demo
crats had agreed to support a 
resolution stating that it would
be Democratic party policy to 

d both toseek an Immediate em 
the bombing and the war by 
having Congress cut off all 
funds for U.S. military oper
ations in Indochina.

Whatever the caucus does 
will have no legislative effect, 
however, and the real antiwar 
drive in Confess will start 
with the opening of the 93rd 
session Wednesday Dozens of 
bills calling for a variety of ac-

1RS Will Offer 
Tax Returned Aid
The Internal Revenue Service 

offers tax return assistance 
each Monday here at Its officeeach Motra^ here at its oi 
in the Post Office bulldinx. 

Taxpayers may obUHn W ipby
iling

Taxpayers may 
personal appearance or ca 
267-2613 between 8 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. on Mondays between now 
and Afuril 15 when retuma are 
due.

Extra Tibpies of forma and 
Informative publications are 
available at the office, Joe Gor
don, adminlatrative officer here, 
said

Forms are expected to be de
livered through the mail to tax
payers Iste next week.

tkmi, including cutting off war 
funds, are ready to be In- 
tr^uced.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, jumping the gun. 
scheduled s meetlM for this 
afternoon and invited Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers and 
presidential adviser Henry Kis
singer te brief it on the war.

The Houae Foreign Affaire 
Comndttee has extended a slm*
llar Invitation to Rogera and 
Kissinger for Ister in the week.
and a subcommittee tended by 
Rep. Ben Roeenthal, D-N.Y., 
will start hearings Tburaday on 
effects of the Vietnam bombing 
policy on U.S. diplomacy in Eu
rope.

Texan First 73  
Oregon Fatality
ONTARIO, Ore. (AP) — A 

Texas man >vas killed and six 
other persons were hurt Mon
day night in a two-car collision 
18 miles north of Ontario on In
terstate 80.

State police identified the vic
tim as Rex Doyle Miller, 34, of 
Farwell, Tex.

It was the first 1973 traffic fa
tality reported in Oregon.

Miller’s wife Betty and three 
c h i l d r e n  — Tom, Mark and 
Terry—were listed in satisfac
tory condition at Holy Rosary 
Hospital.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Local -Postal Receipts
DueTo Show Some Gain

TexM’ main highways eodiBrenham and Yoakum. . . .k *  _
lesser-traveled byways are fa>l 'The Singlag Cadets, in the ^  Nattonal F (^ -
mlliar to the Singing Cadets of last few years, have been heard; , , ,  ̂ C h a m p i o n s m p .  
Texas AfcM University, who from Texarkana to Weslaco and[  ̂ ",

earance acre at; Laredo, Beaumont and P o r t ^  " *'”?*^«°** **make an appearance
p.m., next Monday in tteiArthur to Midland, OdesM^ sad 
Spring High School AudF San Angelo, and all points te-

7:30 
Big
tortnm. tween

T te  ell-malc glee club baa They’ve also taken the sound 
sung numerous tiroes in all of of Ag^eland to Shreveport and 
t te  state’s m ^ r  dtles, ap-'Monterrey, Mexico, 
peared penonally in dozens of National television exposure 
otters and been in almost every has been through tte  Mike 
home In Texas and tte  South- Douglas Show, The Ed SnOlvaB 
west through tte  media of Show, and The Miss Teenage 
televlsloa, radio and recording. America Pageant, where they

the White House at 10 a.m. 
Monday to enjoy Nixon’s  hospi-

Sounds of tte  widely ac
claimed Singing Cadets are 
often beard king after they

appeared for seven strtight 
years. An appearance at the 
White House for the Prekldent

depart, through one of five and his guests was a highlight 
recordings made in tte  last 13 of the 19H season
yeara.

Besides Dallas, Houston. San 
Antonio, Fort Worth, Corpus 
Christi, Lubbock, Waco, El 
Paso, Austin, Galveston and 
Amarino, t te  Singing Cadets 
h a v e  poured forth their 
satisfying sounds for audiences 
ki MeUnney, Edna, Vernon, 
Si n t 0 n , Goliad,' Marlin,

Record albunu include tte  
1957-releaeed “Songs of Texas 
A&M." “T te Singing CadeU in 
Concert," 1960; "Tte Singing 
Cadets in Person," 1963; “Songs 
of the Wars,” 1967; "The Old 
and the New," 1969; and 
“Sunshine," 19H.

The Singing Cadets’ satisfying 
sound gets around.

WEATHER

MARTIN
LaCoW (0 *on) ».n* — u v  IndutTrl« 

IM. N«. IJM  trmn tiM tovlft
Ihwi Mbor Gorra CSL,

o*W" wuthwoiT of Torran) eno
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LoCoff (Doon) 0,770 — UV Induftrtn 
No. 4-C Hoft, 1.JM from ooutti ond ootf 
m»o labor 10̂ 310, Gorra CSC o l ^
mllo» teultiwoot of Torran; thrío- 
duortoro norftiwoit ef poy.

LoCoff fOoon) 0,770 — UV No. SC 
Molt, IJM  from fho foum orrd ooot 
Mnoo labor » 310, Gorro CSC OlgM
mlloo iQuWnoow of Torran; holf o nKio norm.

n o rth w est  ■ AND SOUTHWEST
TfxAs tncm worn^ moií of ¡22: ^  reduccd 3» átWtlon WOTta and

Big Spring Post Office re- is under its 
ceipts are expected to total 
1728,473.20 for 1972, compared 
$718,017.94 for the 1971 calendar 
year. Postmaster Frank Har
desty said.

This increase occurred despite 
an auditing change that credits 
the Midland Section Center In
stead of Big Spring Post Office 
with stamps obtained for Big 
Spring sub stations.

Sub stations are located at 
Hemphill-Wells Co. Department 
Stmre downtown. G. F. Wacker’s 
Variety Store on East Eleventh 
Place. T.G.&Y at Highland 
Shopping Center, Giant Food 
Store and Webb Air Force Base.

Recorded as receipts were 
stamp sales, post meter sales, 
parcel post operations, permit 
mailing, third class mall and 
monev order fees.

With a million-dollar budget, 
the Big Spring Post Office Is 
running a $7,000 to $10.000 
deficit monthlv, Hardesty said.

In 1984, the U.S. Postal 
Service hopes to break even.

“I think we’re making It,"
Hardesty said Employes ac
count for about 85 per cent of 
expenses.

Machinery is being used 
»¡more, and pay roll costs are

1 ^  this fiscal 
year, Hardesty swd. Reductions 
came through retirements and 
transfers.

Hardesty disclosed 97 per cent 
of air mail going less than 600 
miles reaches Its destination the 
next day and 97 per cent of 
that going elsewhere in the U,S. 
reaches the recipient on the

second day after delivery.
First class mail will arrive 

at a destination within a 150- 
mile radius in the next day. 
Up to 300 miles away, the 
standard is to deliver on tte  
second day. And first class mall 
should reach anywhere in the 
U.S. on the third day following 
maUing.

Police Activity Sheet 
Shows Fewer Problems
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MAX MIN
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Amorino ..............................  34
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Houtton ...........    JO
Fort Werlh ................................  N
Now York ...................................  40
WoNilnoton ................................  04
M Louli .....................................  30

Sun loft tedoy ol S:S1 p.m. Sun rl<o« 
Mondar ot 7:47 o.m. Hlobt«f tom- 
porofurt Itili doto 75 ki HM; 
f«mporofurt Nili doto t  In IfU. 
Mokimum rolnfall IbN Mto 0.W Pi 1030.
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L e C o f^ D w )  ».075 — UV Ne
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WEATIER FORECAST—W m  weather is forecast tor the eastern half of the nation today. 
OoM weether is forecast lor t te  Northwest. Rain is expected for most of the gulf area ex- 
iM dlai inlaiid to nortbam Taxas and tte  southern plains where snow is forecast. Rain ia foi«- 
«Ml for the centnl Pacific coast and snow for tbe northern Rockies and northern Plains.

1,350 trom ttio wutti ond omt 
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positions are not filled 
The Big Spring Post Office 

is operating with seven fewer 
employes than last year, and

Action had slowed up for city 
police here Monday after a 
weekend of vandalism and 
accidents which kept them 
rushing over the weekend.

J. C. Carter, city patrolman, 
was back at work, after being 
treated for a head laceration 
he received while making an 
arrest.

Vance Chisum, city police 
chief, said that detectives have 
several leads on the seige of 
vandalism over the weekend. 
Only one new Incident was 
reported Monday when Bob 
Peercy, 2704 Ann reported a 
pickup vent window shot out.

Monday’s police action ran 
more to burglaries and thefts 
including a burglary of the 
Oasis Cafe at 904 3rd with $150

worth of damage to a cigarette 
machine and $120 worth of 
cigarettes missing.

The Lakeview YMCA reported 
their back door had been shot 
open with a shot gun and an 
amplifier stolen with total 
estimated damage of $400.

Sound Gty reported two auto 
tape {layers and a cassette 
stolen, and Kate Morrison 
School had a burglary with no 
inventory yet made. There was 
reported to be blood on the 
glass of the door where entry 
was gained.

Sam Hartfleld reported a 
bedspread from a clothesline 
and Vaughn’s bakery reported 
a theft of $50 In change, a Sth 
of whiskey and a leather jacket.

DEATHS
Mrs. T. Phillips

tiolf m lln norlbwetf of predurtlofi 
teroborry Trend »,10» — UV 5-8

Srtiorbauor, 1,350 from ttio leutti end 
oo«f lino« lobor 15-38 , LoSoll« CSL, 
one ond tliroo-oudrtor» mllot norttioott
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BORDEN
H. L 8re«yn No. t -240 Minor, tetel

dootti 0,240, topino d r ilM tm  1,2134.85; 
d r lllt t tm  lo«t 1,0704,111ra> »W8I •rW/VWfMlf
mlmitn, rocovorod 8vo Not
Opmplo ctiombor Ì 400 ec mud; 
iiutm  prttturo »J, flonylnf

•f of m u? 
d) m  hour pretiuroft'n ,  lwo4iovr 8ndl akutln p r t t tu r *  

d r ll l» ^  to»« 1,1004,213, oorni 
m tnu tn , rtcovorod ‘

U:M
fivo foot ot mud, 

0 thombor I»»  ee drillino mud, 
hour Inltldl »fivtln protfur» IXi 

poondt, flow prtoiur» S3-4», twobouf 
final (tivtin prtttur» 140.

LA MESA — Mrs. Terry Ruth 
Phillips, 79, of Lamesa, died at 
11:15 a.m. Monday In a local 
nursing home.

Services will be at 4 p.m. to
day in Branoif Funeral Home 
here with the Rev. O cll Vest 
and the Rev. Harvey Whit- 
tenburg, officiating.

A resident of Dawson County 
for 49 years, she and her hus
band formerly operated a 
grocery store at Granview and 
PumpUn Center.

Her husband preceded her in 
death Nov. 18, 1971. A native 
of Wi.se County she was a 
member of the Baptist (Thurch 
for 65 years.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Oma Foster of 
Brownwood, and Mrs. Zelphla 
Gartman of Welch; four sons, 
Calvin Phillips of Brownfield, 
Leon Phillips of Dallas, Grady 
Phillips and .lames B. Phillips, 
both of Lamesa; two sisters, 
Mrs. J. R. Middleton of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Mary Johnson of 
Grant, N.M.; a brother, George 
W. Mann of Bridgeport and 12 
grandchildren and 19 great- 
granddUldm .

Larry Baldock
Funeral for Larry Baldock, 

19, was held at 2 p.m. today 
in the Blrdwell Lane Baptist 
Church with the Rev. E. G. 
Newcomer and the Rev. Bob 
Lee officiating.'Burial was In 
'Trinity Memorial Park under 
dl r  e c t'l 0 n of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

I.arry was found dead In bed 
at 8:30 a m. Sunday. He was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
F. Baldock.

P a l l b e a r e r s  were Larry 
James, Pete Gregg, Ken 
Slmonek, Gary Willingham, 
Tommy Willingham, and Mar
tin Newton.

Bill Dehlinger
Final tributes were held at 

11 a.m. Tuesday for William 
(Bill) Dehlinger, 76, long-time 
Big Spring resident and retired 
Texas & Pacific boilermaker. 
Rites were said at RIver-Welch 
Chapel with the Rev. Eira 
Phillips, associated First United 
Methodist pastor, and the Rev.
J. B. Sharp, pastor, officiating.
Burial wai In Mount Olive iKcGlbbon. and Sam Anderson.

Cemetery.
P a 11 b e a rers were Haley 

Haynes, Hayes Stripling Sr., 
Roy Odom, W. L. Wise, Lloyd 
Brooks, and E. W. Richardson.

Mrs. Sudie Gibson
Services for Mrs. Sudie H. 

Gibson, 91, who contributed to 
the cultural growth of Big 
Spring for three decades as a 
music teacher, were to be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Kenheth Patrick, her 
pastor at First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Mrs. Gibson died 
early Monday morning after a 
short illness. Burial was to be 
in the Trinity Memorial Park.

A native of Edwards, Miss., 
she graduated from and taught 
in Hillman College in Clinton, 
Miss., also at Clinton (Ky.) 
College and Jonesboro (Ark.) 
College before coming here In 
1934. She leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. B. G. 
(Rowena) Kelier, Houston.

Pallbearers were to be Ike 
Robb, Elmer Dyer, Paul 
Shaffer, 0. T. Brewster, J, R. 
Farmer, Gilbert Gibbs, K. H.
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Midland TV 
Man And Wife 
Crash Victinis

•y Tht AiMciottd PrHt
Accidents on Texas streets 

and hl^w ays mushroomed the 
death toil for the New Year's 
weekend to disaster propor- 
tloni.

By the time the 78-hour holi
day period ended, there had 
been 58 fatalities In trafllc 
alone and other forms of vlo- 
lence>-prlncipally homicldc.s— 
pushed the tragic tally up to 74 
over-all.

State police had predicted no 
more than 41 lives would be 
lost in traffic In the hours from 
8 p.m. Friday Lo midnight Mon
day.

HEAD-ON
These were among the latest 

victims;
Three members of a Dallas 

family died and seven suffered 
Injuries in a head-on collision 
Monday on rain-slick U.S. 281 
near Campbellton, about 65 
milts south of San Antonio. The 
dead were identified as Marce- 
lino Gutierrez, 37, Petra Gutier
rez, 28, and Maria Gutierrez, 
20.

A Midland television engineer 
and his wife were killed Mon
day in a car-truck collision at 
Interstate 20 and Rankin High
way in Midland. They were 
WlUlam Ray Eldridge, 56, and 
his wife Blanche. ^8. Eldridge 
worked for KMID.

Donald Lee Utt, IS, of Rich
ardson, Tex., died late Monday 
night of injuries suffered durin|[ 
the afternoon in a one-car acci
dent at Allen, in Collin County, 
Officers said he was riding In a 
car which skidded off a gravel 
road at high speed.

FOUND SHOT
A collision of two cars Mon

day night on Farm Road 471 
north of Lacosie, in Medina 
County, killed William P. Ford 
Jr., 4^ of San Antonio.

Carlos Hernandez and his 
wife Guadalupe, both 30. were 
found shot to death Monday in 
northwest Bexar County. Offl 
cers said a nfle lay near the 
body of Hernandez and the 
shootings apparently occurred 
Sunday night.

David R. Garrett, 24, of Aus-

Crossword Puzzle

tin was killed shortly before 
midnight Monday as his car 
skidded off an icy stretch of In 
terstate 10 about 12 miles west 
of Van Horn in West Texas.

Jesse Lopez. 19, of San An
tonio was killed Monday after 
noon when his ca. hit a utility 
pole there.

Donald Graf, 24, died Monday 
when the van truck he was 
driving hit »‘everal parked cars 
in Spring Valley, a Houston 
suburb. •

CAR TRAIN HIT
The body of Herman Fenlx, 

17, was found after a fire Mon-| 
day in Houston. He was speiid-l 
ing the night with a neighbor,! 
who dashed from the house in* 
time.

Jennie Lou Jacobs of Portcri 
and her eight-month old son 
Kobert Dale dierl anJ two other 
Jacobs children were injured 
Monday in a car-train colli
sion one mile south of Poner. .

A one-car accident 10 miles' 
east of Gilmer on Texas 1.54 
.Monday took the life of Denise 
Russom, 2, of Mesquite.

Phillip Wayne Bishop, 15, of 
Newton, die^ Monday In a 
head-on collision on Texas 87 
just north of Bufkeville.

A two-car accident in Sher-i 
man Monday took the life nf{ 
Olivia Honaker Britt, 78, one of 
the drivers. Officers said one 
vehicle hit a median strip and 
bounced back into the path of 
the other. Throe other persons 
suffered injuries.

BURNS TO DEATH ' 
Hubert Murray Forehand. 51, 

who lost lx)th legs in World 
War II, burned to death Mon
day in his trailer home at Del 
Rio.

Ernest Owen Kuckuck, 42, of 
Ohio was liilled Monday as his 
car hit a bridge abutment on 
U.S. 83 In Mercedes.

Santigo Hernandez, 18, of Del 
Rio, driving ai what officers 
called high speed, was killed 
Monday when his car hit a 
guard rail at the border in
spection station at the Del Rio 
international tehlge.

I ACROIS
1 LIveliMM 
6 " I  nevar —  —  

man I didn't 
Ilka"

10 Roplllai
14 Exhauitod; 

compound
15 Protau
16 Twlit
17 Knight's weapon
18 lad draam
20 Quack medicinar 

2 w,
22 AAengl#
23 Singer Fitzgerald
24 River structures
25 Dscided
28 «— of the ball
29 Hole in one
30 Sublease
32 Comeuppance 
36 Cxtendad  ̂
38 Arab desert 

shrub
40 Percolate
41 Whip
43 Mariner's aid
45 Epoch
46 Ovtrblouse
48 Piston picking 
SO Pitiih oHicers
53 Type size
54 Prevents
55 Football man 
59 Inflammation of

pleura

61 Stubborn 
adherent

62 Journfy
63 Denomination
64 Large ilnUiole 
69 Obeerves
66 Adopt
67 AgzM

DOWN
1 Trees of Indie
2 Outline
3 Bone
4 Coin
5 Prayer stool
6 Insanity
7 deeds do not 

prosper"
'8 Drees up 
9 Spinning

10 Hebrew evil spirit
11 Argot
12 Soup
13 Dlvlrsers 
19 Quaver
21 More venerable

24 Climbing pepper
25 Stroll
26 Religious cbitel
27 Mtterlsl
28 Little EIlzebNh 
31 Bridge plays
33 Submissive
34 —  Marquette
35 Bicker
37 Smell candies 
39 Superrseturel 
42 Slants 
44 Medieval 

trombone 
47 Quit
49 Secretion
50 Moisten with 

drippings
51 Each
52 Lofty piece
53 Fake jewelry
55 Bloodsucker
56 Seme: French
57 Bun
58 Sojourn 
60 Social hour
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CHICAGO (AP) -  A rrian 
once charged In a series of 
rape cases was shot snd killed 
Monday by a trainee poHo^ 
woman after she was abducted 
by him, police said.

Itobeit Ellis. 38, wst shot 
four times In tne chest, accord
ing to police.

Police said Ann Leyboume, 
25, reported that a man ap
proached her aa she was leav
ing her car and ordered her 
bark Into the car at gunpoint

The man drove to a parking 
lot and began to. reach toward 
Miss I.«yboume, who shot him 
with a .38-caIiber revolver she 
kept in her purse, police said. 
The man knocked the gun out 
of her hand and she reportedlv 
shot him three more times wHh 
his own gun, according to po
lice.

A man known to police as the
Friday Night Rapist’’ struck 

on five successive Friday 
nlehts on the city’s Near North 
Side In 1170.

Ellis was charged with two of 
those rapes but the charges lat
er were dropped after his law
yers argued that a police lineup 
in which Ellis appeared was 
rigged.

EUls was arrested Dec. 7. 
1870 after two rape victims and 
a husband were shown a pic
ture of him and identified him 
as the attacker.

Former Poet 
Laureate Dies
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Fu

neral services for Mrs. Nancy 
Rifhev Ranson, 87, former poet 
laureate of Texas who retired 
Dec. 1, 1872, as garden editor ef 
The Dallas Morning News, will 
he held at 2 p.m. today In 
Highland Park Presbyterian 
(Tiurch.

A native of Berryvllle, Va., 
Mrs. Ranson came to Dallas in 
1927, after attending the Un
iversity of Arizona in Tucson.

She is survived by two sla
ters.

PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) -  A 
brown-haired former model 
who quit college to find “ travel, 
education and promotional op
portunities” has become tne 
first female vocalist In the Air 
Force.

Mary Jo Creed, a pretty 19- 
year-old, was awom into the 
Air Force here last week for a 
six-year enllatment under a 
new specialty 'code permitting 
women to be band vocalists.

After six weeks of basi^ 
training af lacU and Air Force 
Base, officials say, she will re
turn to Luke Air Force Base 
near here to begin rehearsals 
with the 12th Air Force Band. 

“ What I originally wanted

Wayne Burns
Announces the opening of his ofilcnff i 

(or the

Practice Of Law 
At

306 Scurry

Í

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours II A M. To t  P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To I P.M. Continnons Serving On Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Cliar Broiled Sirloin with GarUc and P epper........................................................... .y.M8
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions.................... .............................................................. 754
Western Style Pluto Beans ...............................................................................................2B4
(ierman Boiled Cabbage ...............................................................................................  2V
Fresh Tomato and Cucumber S lices..............................  ................................ ..............24r
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dresaiag ................. ........................................ 3Bs
Banana Nut Pie wltk Whipped Cream ............................................................................ 38f
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ..................................................................... ...................... »304

THURSDAY FEATURES
Roast Leg of l4imb wHh Oraage Mint G laze................................................................ MS
Baked Chicken with Sage Dreuing, GIMet Gravy and Cranberry Since .................  TS4
Broeeoll with Parmesan Sanee ...............................................  .........................  384
Fried Eggplait .     254
Strawberry Cream Cheese and Sear Cream Gelatin ....................................................  384
DIerd Potato Salad ....................................................................................................  tU
Corenut Cream Pie with FInffy Meringne ..................................................................... 384
French l.emon Pie .........................................................................................................  314

■ ^
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Now you can earn 
5% on passbook savings 

compounded daily

Jock B, Nlmblo, Inc.
(

Your monoy back if fWi lin't the most lifelike portrait of your 
child ovtr. Not juif an old fashioned tinted or colored 
plcfurt, but “ Living Color*'l Tht complete portrait comes 
oOve— captured In amazing full-cofor reolism with Eastman 
Frofetsional Ektacolor film.

Choose from actual finished 
portraHt— not proofs.
Extra prints available at reason
able prices. No obligation to buy.
Croups taken at 99< per child.
Ago limiti 5 weeks to 12 years, 
limifi one per child— two per family.

An effective rate of 5.13%’"
Effective January 1, First Federal Savings will pay Interest on passbook 

accounts at the rate of five per cent per year. This is the highest rate paid 
by any insured savings association anywhere.

You still have all the advantages of a passbook account. Your savings 
are Insured by F.S.L.I.C. All accounts are compounded daily. And your 
money is immediately available, any time you want it.

And now you receive the extra benefit —  the added income — of R
higher rate. ,

Are your savings earning at the highest possible rale? If not, you ra
losing money needlessly.

Come take advantage of the highest rates around —  at First Federal- 
Savings.
• 5.13% is the effective rate when interest is compounded for one yeer.
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^>f . Freedom Not Automatic

¥

IlM decline of colonialism In the 20th Century 
and the eetatdlshment of dozens of new, in- 
dependeiit nations might give the impression that 
the peoples of the world are m a k i n g  steady 
profpeaa toward Mlltlcal freedom and protection 
of dvil lights. Fteedom House, a non-partisan 

^organlutloa In New York which keeps a finger
on the pulse of liberty, has released a study tend
ing to deflate that q)tlmistlc view.

Analyzing the degree of freedom in 151 coun
tries and 45 dependent territories,' Freedom House 
finds that fully two-thirds of the world's S.S tdllion 
peo|de suffer “severe political and civil 
deprivations.”

The test is based on wbethM* a county has 
elections regulariy, whether there is free com
petition among parties and whether genuine change 
can occur peacefully. Other factors Include a free 
press, defined limits on the power of government, 
an Impartial Judiciary and protection from harsh 
or unusual punishment.

the masses of people brought under conununlsm 
in the last half-century — in the Soviet Union 
and its satellites and on mainland China <— are 
at the bottom of the scale. The most disturbing 
finding is that so many countries in what we like 
to regard as the free world, especially those 
gaining independence since World War 11, are 
considerably less than free.

In air>of Africa, only one country — Gambia 
- -  rates the Freedom House label,of being free, 
liie  others are listed as “not free” or “partly 
free.” In the Middle East, only Lebanon and Israel 
are considered free. Latin America is a patchwork 
and even some Latin countries whose old and

strong constitutions would warrant a “free” 
. designation — such as Chile — show a sharp trend 
away from freedom.

Millions of people who have become “free” 
of ties to old colonial powers now find themselves 
under rovcnunents which provide them with 
doubtful degrees of freedom.

Industrialised Western nations, secure in their 
own independence, have'shown a fascination lately 
with building relations with Conummlst govern
ments, ndsht better concentrate on nourishing the 
ideal of nw lom  in that "Third World" where 
it has a chance of flourishing if peopie and their 
governments are given example and en
couragement.

Senseless Depredation

It is no .surprise that tb|e United States of 
America, .Tuuan and most countries of Western 
Europe rank at the top as free countries, or that

According to estimates to police, a* wave of 
vandalism with a BB gun during the holiday 
weekend cars, shops and houses were dam ped 
here to the extent of some $2,000.

We confess we never will be able to fathom

the motivation for aimlessly taking potshots at 
windows and cars and buildings. But the sense
lessness of it does not in any wise excuse it. 
As a once-popular radio show said — “It ain’t 
funny McGee.” we sincerely hope that officers 
can make this point.
X W-K.-V

Vietnamization
•4 * ' sihmm

William F. Buckley Jr.
The sharpening criticism of our 

bombing of military targets in the 
north brings up the metaphysical 
weakness of Vietnamization. That 
weakness is the suggestion in it of 
tridrery, of the use of semanltical 
d e v i c e s  to obscure essential 
relationships: of the resort to a fic
titious nomenclature for the sake of 
trying to give substance to a jAoney 
set of arrangements.

A GENUINE Vietnamization would 
give to the South Vietnamese the 
means of cairying on the war bi their 
own self-defense with reference only 
to those military limitations the 
United States would inflict on itself. 
That means, in effect, withholding 
from the South Vietnamese nuclear 
weaponry. But nothing short of that.

The whole world is heavily 
mobilized to criticize the “American" 
decision to resume the bombing. Mr. 
Nbcon did nothing to conceal that it 
was an American decision. In fact, 
it should have been a Vietnamese 
decision. When the negotiations in 
Paris broke down, it was South 
Vietnam that was once again en
dangered. it was accoRdin^y South 
Vietnam that should have made the 
critical decision to resumn the 
bombing.

transformation had taken place, the 
South Vietnamese would have direct 
control over United States airplanes 
even as the North Vietnamese have 
direct control over Russian tanks and 
Russian anti-aircraft equipment.

This is the missing dimension in 
Vietnamization. On the one hand the 
concept is approved on all sides, 
except by those who simply want to 
abandon South Vietnam. On the other 
hand, critics of Mr. Nixon charge that 
the idea is essentially phoney: the 
United States, they say, is in fact 
in charge of the war, and Thieu is 
our puppet.

U W ^ iO '
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A COUPLE OF years go by and, 
n, in faunder Vietnamization, in fact United 

States troop.s are reduced by almost 
95 per cent. And on a coujrfe of 
crucial matters, it is demonstrated 
that Thieu is not our puppet. But 
on the matter of the bombing, as 
also on the naval blockade, it is 
clearly the United States, not Saigon, 
that makes the decision. WTiy? 
Because the bombers and the bomber 
pilots are ours to conunand. Why? 
Well, because we just aren’t in the 
business of turning bontbers and 
bomber pilots over to another 
government to direct. Why?

[ i i ^
d t H fm

GKANIED, UNDER existing d r  
cumstances, the bombs, the bombers, 
and the bomber pilots would 
oeceanarHy be Americans (for the 
moat p a rtk  t a t  they khouhl be viewed 
as technicians, put a t ttw disposal 
of the South Vletoamamese, for 
limited purpeoen. EventoaBy, the men 
themselves would be replaced by 
VlelmmaBe pilots, even as the 
American heHeopter pilots have been 
substantkQy replaoed. When that

TRUE VIETNAMIZATION would 
demand exactly that, subject as I say 
to the over-all limitations imposed on 
the use of American material. The 
bombers should be leased to the South 
Vietnamese, and pilots should be 
recruited as mercenaries, the cost 
obviously borne by us, even as the 
Russians bear the whole cost of 
provtsionlng the aggressive legions of 
the north. Hard to do, granted, but  ̂
worth it.

(Wafhlngt«n Star)
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Who Said That?
Family Felines Fickle Finks

John Cunniff
* *  -  ' *
■*' .C--

Art Buchwald By JOHN SINOR
< la> it tt»)iH | tar M m  Caanttt)

WASHINGTON -  •'The Nobel 
Peace Prize Committee will come to 
order. We win now start examining 
the list of candidates. Who is flrst, 
Mr. SecreUry?”

bombing the North Vietnamese Is to 
achieve a generation of peace for all 
manUod. If this bomUng were 
punitive then I would say scratch him

“ RICHARD M. NIXON. His name 
has been submitted by U. S. Sen. 
Hugh Scott ” X

“We can’t have Nixon, not after 
the bombing attacks he ordered on 
North Vietnam last week ”

“Au contraire, Mr. President. I 
think Richard Nixon is a very suitable 
candidate for the peace prize. He i.s 
eliminating the B-52 from the United 
States’ arsenal of weapons ”

“ How is he doing that?”

off the list. But Nixon is trying to
e and hefind peace through bombing 

should be honored for It.”
“I object. Nixon has been trying 

to achieve peace through bombing for 
four years. It hasn’t worked and it 
will not work. If we award the prize 
to a man who believes the only
solution to peace is d e s tro ^ g  the 
other side, we will oe the
laughing stock of the world.’

“HE IS HAVING them shot down 
by the enemy. The United States had 
only 100 B-52s. So far 12 have been 
shot down. At the rate they are going, 
they will all disappear in three 
months. What better gesture can one 
make toward peace?”

“It’s out of the question, gentlemen. 
Nixon has bombed ho.spitals and 
schools and killed thousands of in
nocent civilians. We cannot give him 
die peace prize for this.”

“But wait a minute. Does he not 
get credit for restraint? After all. he 
hasn't used atomic weapons against 
the North Vietnamese A man who 
has the hydrogen bomb and doesn’t 
use it against an enemy should cer
tainly get the prize or at least an 
honorable mention."

“ WHAT DOES the world know? 
Nixon has said he will stop the 
bombing any time the North Viet
namese come to the negotiating taWe 
and agree to a fair and Just set
tlement of the war. I say » man 
who talks that way has gone the extra 
mile.”

“I DO NOT DISPUTE that, but the 
Nobel Peace Prize has certain 
stipulations to it, and one is you do 
not award It to a man who has 
dropped more bombs on North 
Vietnam than have been dropped in 
an of World War H.”

“Yes, Mr. President, but we must 
remember the only reason Nixon is ^

"But what is a fair and Just set
tlement of the war’ ”

“That is not for this committee to 
deride, Mr. President For years now, 
we have given the peace prize to 
people who have done a great deal 
of talking about peace, but have had 
no effect on anybody. This time we 
have a candidate who has done 
something about peace.”

“ What has he done?”
“ He has shown everyone that he 

is dead serious about peace, even if 
he has to commit his entire Air Force 
and Navy to bring it about.”

Awakened before the alarm 
went off by a mockingbird dive 
bombing one of the cats in the 
front yard. The bird has a nest 
somewhere out there, and he 
goes on an early bombing 
mission every morning to 
protect it.

(He’s a smart bomber. He 
only attacks his target from 
behind.) x . • -

The.ckts heard me Jr the* 
kitchen and came running In. 
They rubbed up against my 
bare ankles and cried for food.

First one up makes the coffee, 
gets the cat massage, and puts 
out the liver bits for breakfast. 
(Unck!)

Upstairs the alarm ‘want off. 
The wife padded down in dip
pers, mumbled a cheery “ Mmf- 
if” when I handed her a cup 
of coffee, and sat down on the 
couch.

Our engines turn over slowly 
in the early morning. We have 
to fill them with coffee and 
let them idle for a long time, 
or wp are liable to bum out 
a valve.

Once the cats have eaten.

they wouldn't come near me on 
a bet. The morning maal conks 
out their engines.

They go pull up a spot of 
.sunshine on the d ^ k  and pass 
out.

A new kitten walked into the 
living room the oUier afternoon. 
He couldn’t have weighed much

Rover was the head of our 
cat family until he went roving 
one dav. He never came back. 
(Actually, he was so lame
brained, if be got any distance 
at all, he probably couldn’t find 
his way back.)

eigi
more than a pound, but he 

trascared tfle daylight out of Ralph 
and Dierdre.
, Both of them ran under the 

couch and hi.ssed.
- The kitten ignored them and 
marched straight .over to their 
food bowls to help himself.

Everyone e lse  In the family 
went a little daffy over “the 
adorable kitty.” Personally, I 
thought he was ugly as sin. 
5ikinny, with pale eyes, and 
very .short halr,'̂ __-

H o w e v e r ,  " there was 
something familiar about him.

I said: “ Do you notice his 
color’ A solid, smoke gray with 
just a tuft of white on the 
front”

One of the girls said; “ So 
what’ ”

1 Said; “ I’ve got an Idea 
Rover is still In the neigh
borhood somewhere.”

Actually, I can’t say I blamed 
him for leaving. We had just 
had Dierdre’s gears shifted
permanently into neutral. And 
he wasn’t pjparticularly fond of 
his son. Rotten Ralph.

Also, I thought I had spotted 
him making eyes at the 
Siamesn'stxpot wno lives down 
the

Chicken Chess

“WE COULD BE at this all day, 
gentlemen. Let’s go on to the next 
candidate for the peace prize. Mr. 
Secretary, what is the .second name 
on the list?”

“ Henry Kissinger.”
"Oh, boy.”

(CeevrIflhI, 1V7X Lot AngHn Timm)

«Ml/-'

Hal Boyle

By JOHN LUMPKIN
(tob tm -fllno  lor Mol Boyiol

The Big Sjiring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
If you didn't make it all the 
way through college and you 
weren’t a smash as a profes
sional golfer, you mieht jump 
into the fast food busines.s and 
make a million dollars within a 
decade.

W. S. Ftorson 
PaMlakcr

i v s j w  morning on« wmk

Jo« FickI« 
Edhmr

That Is. If you’re George W. 
“ Bill” Church, the owner of 
San Antonio-based Church’s 
Fried Chicken, Inc.

txcop l toturdov. by I t t^ B Ig  Spring 
(Tolophont S1S-1U73JI). Mombor of

V

morning on« wrok doy oMornddnt.
2L'*?' *p'i"f?0Kdt ^  md M ticM N d  eroM, Audit bucoou o f Circuldtien.

4-A Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Tuesdoy, January 2, 1973

Then you sponsor a chess 
tournament which offers a
jackpot that chesa officials call 
the largest ever in the United 
States. And you learn the world

chess champion calls the mon
ey “a joke.”

But you attract 10 of the oth
er grandmasters of the game 
from around the globe and, for 
a 150,000 price lag. find your 
company’s name mentioned Ir 
daily newspapers hither and 
yon for more than three weeks 
running. — -

“ We felt this was an Inter
national event that we could af
ford to sponsor whereas most^ 
sport» events in the country 
were still beyond our budget,” 
remarks Church.

Church, who says he eats 
chicken “once or twice a 
week,” became president of the 
family-owned chain of eight

Today, according to Church, 
there are about 400 company- 
owned stores and fifl franchises 
in a 20 stale area of the South. 
Southwest and Midwest, plus 
California, and two countries 
abroad. Sales for fiscal year
1972 are projected to t)e t)e- 
tween 05 and m million dollars,t '

/

High Expectations

Around The Rim

jo  Bright

My longatandlag respect for the
nursing profession was reaffirmed

itlyrecently when I ran across a Job 
description of bedside nursing . . . 
1887 version. As printed then In 
Servlcemaster Action, it read:

“ IN ADDITION to caring for your 
50 patients, each bedside nurse viU 
follow these regulations:

which day you will b* off from II
noon to 2 p.m.

e. Graduated nurses in good stan^ 
Ing with the director of nuraes will 
be given an evening off each week 
for courting purposes . . .  or two 
evenings a week if you go to church 
regularly.

1. Dolly sweep floors of your ward. 
Dust the patient’s furniture and 
window sills.

2. Maintain an even temperature 
in your ward by bringing in a scuttle 
of coal for the day’s business.

3. Light is Important to observe the 
patient’s condition. Therefore, each 
day .fill kerosene lamps, clean 
chimneys and trim wicks. Wash 
windows once a week.

7. EACH NURSE who smokes, uses 
liquor hi any form, gets her hair done 
in a beauty parlor, or frequents dsnee 
halls, will give the director good 
reason to suspect her worth Intentions
and integrity, 

icn mu8. Each nurse should lay‘aside from
each pay day a goodly sum of her 
eamlnigs for her benents during her
declining years, so she will not 
become a burden. For example. If 
you earn $90.00 per month, you should 
set aside $15.00

4. THE NURSE’S notes are im
portant in aiding the physician’s 
work. You may whittle nibs to your 
Individual taste. K e e p  a pencil 
handy.

5. E^ch nurse on duty will report 
every day at 7 a.m. and leave at providing 
8 p.m., except on the Sabbath, on outstandini

0. THE NUBSE who performs her 
labors, serves her patients and doc
tors faithfully and without fault for 
a period of five years, will be given
an Increase by the hospital and ad
ministrator of five cents a day.

there are no hospital debts

Bombing Targets

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The United States 
military command in South Vietnam 
has issued a comprehensive «ecord 
of the more than 1,000 tactical air 
strikes and the 147 B-52 missions 
flown against military targets in 
North Vietnam between Dec. 18 and 
25. It is a detailed and comjdete 
listing of the bombings. Although 
there was some damage to buildings 
near the targets, the purpose of the 
raids was to destroy military in
stallations and cut supply lines and 
means of transportation in North 
Vietnam.

main control buildiqg and several 
others. In a warehouse comfdex, nine 
warehouses were wiped out 10 
were broken down.

Just outside Hanoi, tracks and 
switches in a railroad yard were 
destroyed in several places, cutting 
off the northeast entrance to the 
switching area on the rail line. 
Support buildings were knocked out 
or badly crippled. A sizeaUe amount 
of supplies was rendered useless. 
Approximiately 32 pieces of railroad 
rolling stock and two locomotives with 
tenders were damaged.

FOR SEVERAL weeks, there have 
been reports that North Vietnam was 
getting ready to launch a massive 
offensive agrinst South Vietnam. The 
bombings were designed to prevent 
the flow of munitions into North 
Vietnam from the outside and to the 
South so as to deter sudi an attack.

Judging from the Itdmized account 
In the communique covering a week’s 
air operations, it is evident that 
c-onsiderable injury has been done to 
the North Vietnamese routes of 
communication and military facilities.

PETROLEUM STORAGE areas 
were special targets. In one near 
Hanoi approximately 30 large ex
plosions ^nd fire resulted, with two 
St 0 r  age' and support buildings 
eliminated.

The B-52’8 struck a number of 
targets around Hanoi, causing ex
tensive harm to buildings in which 
munitions and other supplies were 
stored.

THE TARGETS struck included 
railyards, shipyards, command and 
control facilities, warehouses and 
transhipment points, conununications 
apparatus, vehicle repair stations, 
power ikants, railway bridges, 
railroad rolling stock, truck parks, 
air bases, air defense radars, and 
antiaircraft and missile sites. The 
official report states that the tactical 
fighters hit many targets and inflicted 
heavy blows on various airfields and 
runways and on port facilities. There 
were big explosions in military 
storage areas and numerous secon
dary explosloas, with warehouses and 
other buildings destroyed or damaged. 
Stocks of supplies and equipment 
scattered near these areas were hit.

IT MAY BE presumed that some 
civilians may have been injured and 
that a few homes and noomilltary 
buildings located near the targets 
were hit unintentionally. F<tr the main 
purpose of the bombings was to 
weaken the military capability of 
North Vietnam. The raids'were not 
intended as attacks against non- 
combatants.

The objective was to make North 
Vietnam unable to initiate a big of
fensive against South Vietnam.

IN A B-52 assault on a com
munications facility southwest of 
Hanoi, one large concrete building 
was totally destroyed, along with the

SO THE ADVICE of American and 
South Vietnamese military men — 
namely, to destroy supplies and llne.s 
of transportation — was adopted. With 
Uir-details now available as to what 

^ a s  been accomplished in a week’s 
bomUng, it seems that In the next 
few weeks North Vietnam will find 
it desirable to return to the 
negotiating table and reach an 
agreement on a cease-fire and a 
settlement of the war.

(Co^yngM, tf72, Syndteott)

m i’-

In aiQr case, be just split one 
day.

And, now, there was this gray 
kitten who walked In and acted 
like he owned the place.

I said: “Calm down, Ralph. 
That could be your half 
brother.”

The kitten finished the food 
In both bowls, had a few sips 
of water, and marched right out 
the door again. Destination 
unknown.

I said; “ You know, I’ll bet 
that IS Rover’s kid. He’s got 
the same kind of attitude.”

My Answer
I

Billy Graham
A recent magazine said that 

high school seniors want security, 
stability, and material comfort. 
Most ministers have only a “put- 
down” for material wealth.
What’s your view? S.S.T.

that got people In trouble (I Timothy 
6 : 10) .

What you call a “put-down” of
wealth by ministers is rather, I think,

nic

I would not fault the wealthy, for 
at the death of Christ, it was a rich 
man who brought the burial spices 
and a.ssisted in the final preparation 
of His body for the tomb (John 19:39). 
I recognize, of course, that most of 
the disciples were not men of 
material wealth, but Jesus had no 
implied criticism of the wealthy as 
such.

stores in San Antonio in 1962 
after trying other pursuits. His 
father built the first store in 
1952 as a post-retirement proj
ect.

He did say, however, that it was 
difficult for a rich man to think of 
spiritual things (Matthew 19:24), and 
Paul said It was the “love o f ’ money

a denunicaltion of situations where 
wealth is a handicap, a block to 
character development and happiness.

Whatever their career choices 
might be, I tell young people to be 
their best, to try their hai^est, and 
to move to the top of their profession. 
At the same time, however, I tell 
them to be a good manager of what 
God has given them, and to tu n  their 
lives over to Christ for real 
fulfillment. One example of this was 
t h e  great industrialist, R.G. 
LeTourneau, who used to say that 
God was his partner In everything.

As for the other two qualities you 
mentioned, faith In Christ affords both 
— in ample quantity.
......................... . '

Á Devotion For Today. .
1 know whom 1 have believed, and am persuaded that he is able 

fo k ^ p  thaj which I have committed unto him. (II Timothy 1:12)

he says.
Church, 39, estimates the 

growth of his company is re- 
spon.slble for making 20 million
aires in .San Antonio. i

PRAYER; Our Father, help us to remember that to be with 
Jesus after death is Indeed a continuation of life eternal, which begins 
with Him here In this life. Guide us this day as we pray: "Our Father 
who art In heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done on earth as it Is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
bread. And forgive us our tre.spasses, as we forf{1ve those who tres
pass against us. And lead us not Into temptation, biit deliver us from 
evil For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. 
Amen.

(From the ’Upper Room’)
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AMANDA YBARRA
WINNER OF THE

ntswr owm
Welcome

AMANDA YBARRA  
First Baby of 

1973
We have a nice gift 

for you.

Have Dad come by and 

get i t

221 Mein Ph. 2674335

JOE and PAULiNE

Weicome .

AMANDA YBARRA
OUR GiFT FOR YOU

EVENFLO STERiLIZER
WITH iO T T L I RACK

Just Have Your Dad 

Drop in To See Us

O o C ìé d ^
tl<M M)**l 1 >« S AP t V( *«l

Welcome

AMANDA YBARRA

a case of 

FOOD CLUB 

Strained 

Baby Food 

from . . •

Weicome
■

AMANDA
YBARRA

We'ii get you off to the 

right start by depositing 

the first

$ ^ 0 0

to your savings 

account at

V ▼ w I

SOO Main . Ph. 267-1252

Welcome
AMANDA YBARRA

1973
Hove Your Father 

Stop By . . . W e 

Hove A Special 

For You

FIB8T N/mONAL BANK
4 i k » a t t i . i i i e r t «
•  • ■ » • V  e « e . I . •  .

The merchants iisted below are glad you arrived on time to bo crowned PIrat Baby of 1973. Have 
your father come by for.a friendly visit and collect the many gifts that nwalt you.

•  BLUMS •  COOKS •  FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN •  POOOWAY #  FIRST NATION
AL BANK •  FURR'S FOODS •  GANDY'S •  GOODYEAR •  MONTGOMERY WARD •  TOT-'N'- 
TEEN

a
as
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2 0
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Welcome

AMANDA
YBARRA

Wo have a apodal gift just for youl
\

Dorothy Ragan's

Tot-’n’-Teen
901 Johnson

30 quoits of 
Gondy's milk to 

Amondo Yborro 
first bobf of 1973

To help provide e nutri
tious start for Big 

Spring's first boby of 
1973: One quart of 

Gandy's homogenised 
milk will be delivered 

free to buby't home 
every day for 30 doyt.

JS*®«» ^11
W W III

■III

iGANPrSi

WELCOME
AMANDA YBARRA

We Will Give You 

A Case of Your 

Own Carnation M ilk

N

Just Have Your Dad 

Drop In and See Us.

FOODWAY
2600 GREGG 267-5538

Congratulations 
AMANDA YBARRA

1st Baby 

1973!

g o o d /JVe /sr

I we at üeeayetr service stare wisa n 
the tint baby of ItlS •  alaeere eengn  
wc an givtag Ms (or ber) parada t

I (off the everyday lew price) toward 
aay ma;aay major appttaace, TV, ceosate er sicree. Ibe 
paréala sbeoid come by aad see aay •( the
frteadly aalca

GOODYEAR
“Heme af Ibe POLYGLA8” 

m Raaaela Pbeoe 3f7-cm

/ V U I N H i O / V I I - K Y

n r a s a
%

In Highland Center Says

WELCOME 
AMANDA YBARRA

First Baby of 1973

We Have a G ift for You. 

GIFT

CERTIFICATE

HAVE YOUR FATHER CALL FOR 

THIS GIFT AT WARDS INFANT DEPT.
■ i

•Í
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Pidgin English Cooling 
Love Language In Ads
SAIGON (AP) -  The 14,000 

U.S. troopi left In Vietnamí 
need only consult the Saigon! 
Poet’s classified ads to banish 
the lonesome Uues.

“ Will you be lonely at dinner 
tonight?” asks Hr. Huy Son, 
te le fo n e  07891. “Why not In
vite a lovely girl for your din
ner table?”

Miss Alice, phone 96275, { 
serves as lonely hearts consult-' 
ant for “Vietnamese girls,' 
charming and educated,” who 
seek “foreign friends for part-i 
ners.of picnic and pleasure par-1 
ty.”  i

GRACEFUL GIRI^
Each day, Saigon’s only Eng

lish-language daily carries a 
half-dozen notices in pidgin 
E n g l i s h  cooing the un-

mlstakable language of love.
“Lovely and graceful girls, 

ladles of different age, type and 
class are waiting for your gen
tlemen,” promises Mr. Mike. A 
former clerk at the U.S. Em
bassy in Saigon, he now oper
ates a dating game, Vietna
mese type, from“ a roster of 
more than 1,000 war widows, 
divorcees, ladies jilted and left 
In the lurch, even high-school 
girls anxious to meet and, if 
possible, marry any of t h e ^  
mainlng Americans.

For 5,000 piastres — $11.50 — 
Mr. Mike’s social-relations of 
fice will arrange introductions 
to five or six ladies selected by 
the customer from pictures and 
biographical data in his bulging 
files.

Accident Claims 
Produce Laughs

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —I chuck. He filed a claim for 
Accidents usuaDy aren’t funny, I damages, 
but ont life Insurance company] in Virginia, Aetna says, a 
reports some that have humor dog left in the front seat of a 
among Its 1972 claims. irunnlng car nut the car in re-

Take the case of a Pennsyl-,verse, and it rammed back- 
vanla woman wto announced to wards into a  neighbor’s garage, 
a pair of legs protruding fromj in West Virginia, a pack of 
under the family car that lundi|dogs chased a female under a 
was ready. inew car. In a ^ n z y , the dogs

She gave a pat to what she caved in a tender, chewed up a 
thought were her husband’sjtire and tore out signal-light 
l«gs . .  I wiring. Aetna paid $%.29 under

According to Aetna IJfe & “canine quarrel
Casualty, the surprised me
chanic — not her husband —

Another claim came from a 
West Virginia man watching a

lurched up, slammed his head jujy circus parade when an ele- 
Into the car and knocked him- pj,ant reached into the crowd,
9*11 ¡plucked out the man and hurled

When he came to <m a fu 
stretcher and told his story to 
ambulance attendmits they 
laughed so hard tfaev dropped 
the stretcher and broke

Im through a store window.

the me
chanic’s arm, Aetna says.

’There was a New York man 
^ w h o  w e n t  h u n t i n e  a n d  r e l u m e d

Max Green and George Thor- 

lo find his false teeth h3*ïïen '«w rtan t» . hegaa work oa Uie
who went hunting and 
to find his false teeth 
stolen from a table by a wood-

Audit Begins
>rge

Certified PubUc Ac-

I The office consists of a desk, 
a telephone and a  sort of modi
fied psydilatrlst’s couch. Re
gretful that he can’t  afford •  
computer but, nevertheless, 
seeking to match mates scien
tifically, Mr. Mike requires 
both parties to fill out a form 
detailing their “desires, weak
ness and social positions.' 
Each party signs with the fer
vent affirmation “that the 
above said statement In this 
personal data is exactly ac- 
cured (sic) due to my deep in
tention and frankness.”

In a matter of days, his firm 
promises, .“a direct or indirect 
meeting will be done to you at 
an appropriate appointed place 
and date at a refined sedous 
place and scenery.”

Like where?
“The zoo,” he ventured when 

this lonely researcher took his 
place on the psychiatric-style 
couch. “ But if the girl Is not 
sultalde to you, we wUl send 
another In 24 hours. Up to five 
or six, then you pay another 
fee.”

MATRIMONY
Vietnamese clients pay no 

fee. Mr. Mike said most once 
worked for the Anoerkans or 
were the “overseas wives and 
mistresses” of Americans end 
desired to keep up their “Eng-l 
lish-language and cultural at
tachments.”

Many of them, he admitted, 
are hell-bent on matrimony 
now that the pickings are lean 
compared with April 1969, when
543.000 American troops were 
here.

Still, Mr. Mike said, business 
is booming enough for him to 
be invited to five or six wed
dings a month resulting from 
his Introductions and for him to 
codify his ranks of more than
1.000 girls Into Vietnamese, Chi
nese and Metlsse, or Euraslaa 
of French-Vletnamese parent
age.

Moss Creek Lake 
Reopens Jan. 8

Moes Creek Lake fadlltie 
will re-open to the public oi 
Monday, Jan. 8.

They have been closed fo 
t h r e e  weeks, which i 
traditional during the wlnte 
months.

Ronald Roby is manager c 
the facility.

1972 Howard County audit in the 
courthouse this morning. It is 
hoped the report will be ready 
in March, said Mrs. Virginia 
Black, county auditor.

Jack ie  Thom as 
Indoor M iniature 

Golf
NW tm Ptaw MMm

Fires
Runnels and Johnson, 
Moodav.

Couch on fire at 1066 
drug outside and set g 
fire, 2:27 p.m. Monday.

2 p.m.

MISHAPS
At the 7-11 Fooa  Store on N.|

L a n c a s t e r , Alberto Mesa i
Morales, Bx. M jcoIUded with
a street sign and telephone guy
wire, 7:01 p.m. 1| bnday.

E. 4th and Mmley, Kenneth
Beasley, 20C/4; r*gg. Apt. 5,1
collided wftn a concrete Wocki
wan behind the store 1:15 a.m.
Tuesday.

VISIT THE
COWBOY PALACE '
OPEN 5 P.M. DAILY

IS 86 uN  N. BIriwefl LaM

Watch thè ban games aad 
eat hamlwrgers frem Best 
Bvger!

KkhUeiMrgers FOR $1
Na. 8 medinm slK 
hamburger ...............

Na. S double 
b«TWr ........ 69«

Best Burger
ORCLE J DRIV E IN

1369 E. 4th 267 2779 
Call la Orders Appreciated

B R A & a R D l£

SALEEMOS
IANUARY13,1973

LIVING» BRAS
Style 132 . .  . Living Comfort Style Stretch Bra 
A, B, C Cups. Regular 6 50 eo. Now 5.49
D Cup« Regulorly 7.50 eo Now 6.49

 ̂Style 159. Living Stretch Bra, stretch strop«
A, B, C Cup». Regularly 4 95 Now two for 8.40
D Cup. Regulorly 5 95 Now 2 for 10.40
NO VISIBLE MEANS OF SUPPORT» Bros 
So sheer, so feminine you'd never believe it 
suppxsrts
Style 146 Sheer lace 
Style 148 Sheer 
Style 6148 Sheer
A, B, C cups. Regular 5.50 Now 4.49
DOUBLE DIAMONDS W AIST CONTROLLER GIRDLES
Style 2876— Waist Controller Ponty
Sizes S-M-L. Regularly 16 00 now 13.99
Sizes XL-XXL. Regularly 17.00 now 14.99
Foundations

DISCOUNT CENTER
2309 SCURRY ST. BIO SPRING, TEXAS
STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 110 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY

AD PRICES GOOD TUES., WED., THURS.

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

32-OZ. 
BOTTLE 

REG. 1.29

ASPIRIN
500 CT., NORWICH

REG. 93f

SETTING GEL
STYLE 

12-OZ. JAR
JOHNSON’S 
1 6 0 Z .............

BABY OIL

88‘

BABY SHAMPOO

6 7 ‘NESTLE
16-OZ.

A
DEODORANT 

NEW POWDERED

12-OZ.

BIG GIRL

PANTY
HOSE

ipr.

NEW CRUSH! 

NO. 499

AVERAGE AND 

TALL

Stroller
CANOPY TOP 

VINYL SEAT

REG. 25.88

COATS
AND

SWEATERS
LADIES’ SIZES IN 

ASSORTED STYLES

OFF
GIBSON’S 

LOW PRICE

GIRLS' PANTIES
100% NYLON 

DOUBLE SEAT 

SIZES 2-14

REG. 69< .......................

CAR
SEAT

Meets AO Federal 
Safety Standards

99

INFANTS' AND GIRLS'

P .j;s  and GOWNS
ASSORTED STYLES AND FABRICS

SIZES 1 YR. TO 14

OFF
GIBSON’S 

LOW PRICE

ROUGH-OUT

WELLINGTON

SIZES 6-12

UTILITY AND TRAVEL KIT
ZIPPER CLOSING
STEEL FRAME .......................

>07

1973 CALENDAR
JANUARY 1973
6  M  T W  T r  S

-  1 2 3 4  5 6
7 8 9 X) II 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31 -  -  -

DESK OR WALL 

VINYL SLEEVE 

REG. 894

ZEBCO REEL

OUR REG. 10.97

m ss.33

COLORING
BOOKS

1.00 SIZE 
BIG ASST. 
NO LIMITS

B AND B

LURES
YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS

VIN Y L FLOOR COVERING

So Beautiful 

You'll Think 

You Can't 

Afford 'Em

Reg. 2.79 Sq. Yd.

BOXED 

STATIONERY
WILD COLORS

1.00 SIZE 

30 SHEETS 

18 ENVELOPES

FLASHLIGHT

BATTERIES
RAY-aVAC  

D SIZE

PANELING
OUR REG. 4.97

4'x8'
PANEL

PARTICLE BOARD
SO. YD.

G.A.F.
Atsorfad Pattarna

4 'x l'xH "
USE FOR FLOOR UNDERLAY 

REG. 3.59 ....................................
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Australia:
An Adventure^

BIG SPRING HERALD
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1973 SECTION B

Wedding Performed
I

In Westbrook Church
,,_®y BARBARA LORD

80 to Australia be
cause they picture It as the 
country America was 50 years 
ago, said Wendell Brown who 

returned with his 
famllv from three years In the 
'land down under.”

“There are no freeways and 
very few modern buildings," 
Brown continued. “It’s a land 
of ranching and cattle, and It’s 
viewed as a land of oppor
tunity.”

Mr. and Mrs, Brown went to 
Australia with no jobs, no place 
to live and no idea what they 
would do. They found a home 
In about a week, but it was 
more than two months before 
he got a Job.

"It was exciting,” said Mrs. 
Brown, a native of England. 
“There was the challenge of 
adventure. When we went we 
had no children, and we knew 
we had better do It before the 
family came or we wouldn’t do 
It at all.”

The Browns now have two 
children, Owen, 2%, and Lucy, 
7 months, who were both bom 
In Australia. Brown was bom 
and reared In Big Spring, the 
son of Mrs. Mary Brown, 1806 
Wood, and the late J. E. Brown. 

FOR THE VENTURESOME 
“ If you want to venture, Aus

tralia Is the place to go,” said 
Mrs. Brown. “You really have 
to learn to stand on your own 
two feet. Australians don’t have 
the neighborly in.stlncts of 
Americans. They’re not pur 
pbsefully rude, but if you are 
foreign, you’re always some
what of an outcast socially.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown lived in 
M e l b o u r n e ,  the country’s 
capital, and most of their 
socializing was through the 
M e l b o u r n e  Gridiron CTub. 
Membership, which fluctuated 
from 45 to 100, was comprised 
primarily of Americans and 
Canadians. The men met every

IV for a game of touch 
football, and the gatherings 
eventually extended into a 
social life.

’Tm  sure we had bigger cele
brations on the Fourth^of July 
than you have here,” aald 
Brown. “We’d also meet for 
Halloween parties and barbe
cues.”

GOOD AND BAD '
The Browns found both good 

and bad aspects of the country.
One of the reasons they re
turned is that while the cost 
of living and the responsibilities 
of a Job are about the same 
as in the United States, the pay 
scale is only about one-third as 
high.”

’The time in Australia was 
fun,” said Mrs. Brown, “but 
I’m an adopted Texan now and 
I was anxious to get back to 
see all of tjie family.” The 
Browns tired of the poor roads, 
and the 1929 model trains used 
in the country for traveling.
Mrs. Brown missed being able 
to go shopping at night, and 
didn’t like the fact that from 
12 o’clock noon on Saturdays 
until 9 a.m. Monday there were 
absolutely no stores open.

“One thing we did enjoy,” 
said Mrs. Brown, “was the 
horse-drawn milk truck. We 
could hear the cllckety-clack of 
the buggy anytime between 
midnight and 4 a.m.”

Australia has a hospital bene
fits plan which the Browns 
found appealing. They paid |2 
weekly into family planning, 
and whenever they paid a 
doctor bill they simply took the 
paid receipt to an agency which 
reimbursed them for about 90
per cent of the cost. For one of those allowed In the U.S., 
lOKlay hospital stay, Mrs. and anyone who earns between 
Brown’s bill was |183 and the 10 and 15 thousand dollars per 
agency paid $142 of it. In ad- year pays 50 per cent taxes, 
dition, parents receive $30 for INTERIOR DESIGNER 
every child bom. Brown was employed as an

However, tax exemptions Interior designer for Yuncken 
equal only about 20 per cent F r e e m a n  Architects in

Melbourne, and was responsible 
for placing a quarter of a 
million dollars worth of furni
ture in 15 floors of the Broker 
H i l l  Propriety Company 
building. The company is the 
largest firm in Australia.

Mr. and Mr. Brown plgn to 
reside in Dallas where he will 
continue in the interior design 
field. He received a bachelors’ 
degree in Interior design from 
North Texas State University. 
Mrs. Brown was a student nurse 
in London when she met Brown 
and they nurrled.

The couple agreed that the 
greatest asset Australia has 
going for it now is that there 
is no big crime problem, no 
drug problem and no pollution.

“But I feel sure that as the 
country progresses and ad
vances, their problems will 
grow also,” said Brown. “Ju.st 
as they did in this country.”

Announce Menu 
For Westbrook
The following menus have 

been announced for Westbrook 
School.

WEDNESDAY Hot dogs 
with chili meat, buttered com. 
coconut cookies, spinach, milk.

THURSDAY -  Roast pork 
and gravy, biscuit, butter, 
creamed potatoes, green bear^, 
syrup, honey, applesauce, mllx.

FRIDAY — Beef stew with 
vegetables, cheese and peanut 
b u t t e r  sandwiches, carrot 
sticks, rice criapie bars, milk.

Friends, Families 
Hold Reunions
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests 

of the Altis Clemmers have 
been the R. L. Clemmers and 
C. L. Clemmers, all of Colorado 
City; the S. W. Websters, 
Stanton; and the J. D. Sprawls’, 
Grapevine. After Christmas, the 
Altis Clemmers visited in Cross 
Plains with Mrs. W. C. Hutchins 
and the Robert Hutchins’, the 
latter of Albuquerque, N.M. The 
following day, the Clemmers 
went to EasUand to see her 
parents, the T, L. Ramseys, and 
also the Edward Duncans.

WESTBROOK (SC) — Ihe  T. 
C. Moores are spending the 
holidays in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jim Reeves and family.

The Roy Neffs have returqpd
[] from visiting their pw^hts, the Copperas Cove; Hyde Hines,

Nobel Neffs in McAdoo and the 
W. E. Schotts in Silverton.

Another couple who spent the 
holiday with tneir parents were 
the Mike Martins who were

Joint Installation 
Slated Thursday
The Social Order of Beau- 

ceant will hold a Joint open 
I n s t a l l  ado n with Knights 
Templar at 7:30 p.m., Thurs
day, preceded by a dinner at 
6 p.m. The event will be in 
the Masonic Temple, 221̂  ̂
Main. Those who have not been 
previously contacted are asked 
to bring either a salad or 
vegetable dish for the buffet

By MARY SUE MILLER
The word “elegance” means 

different things to different 
people. What does it mean to 
you?

For many women, elegance 
bespeaks a plushy way of life 
in eras long past. It pertains 
not at all to modem, casual 
living, neither to its modes nor 
mores.

But those ideas could be 
mistaken. The reasoning comes 
clear when you examine the 
other side of the coin — 
inelegance. The meaning here 
is open to only one interpreta
tion; a lack of grace and taste 
In appearance, language and 
manner. A couldn’t-care-less- 
ness.

Viewed In reverse, elegance 
— excellence. If you prefer — 
seems not at all Incongruous In 
the present. Whatever your life 
style, you could be out of step 
should you fall to bring grace 
and ta.ste to it.

To speak only in terms of 
fashion, elegance Is marked by 
simplicity of design and clean 
lines, by good materials and 
workman.ship. The standard 
applies to jeans and sable coats 
alike. But fashion, per se, is 
an empty form unless it adorns 
top-flight grooming, ease of ca^ 
riage and gradoasness of 
manner.

Here’s to elegance, excel
lence, quality -  personal 
ecology — la 1973.

WINNING MANNERS
To open a door on Inorea.sed 

pol.se and popularity, send for 
my booklet. “Winning Ma 
ners." Topics Included are 
Introductions. Invitations. Table 
M a n n e r s .  The Charming 
Hostess, You — The Gueirt, 
D a t i n g
Dances. Travel Tips and Tip-

W E S T B R O O K  (8C) -  
W edd^  vows were exchanged 
Dec. 22 by Miss Judy Clyrene 
Chambers and Sgt. Donnie 
Wayne Hale in the First United 
Methodist Church, Westbrook.

The Rev. Ray Elmore, pastor, 
performed the rites, and 
traditional nuptial music was 
>rovlded by Mrs. Francis 
flanne, organist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde M. Chambers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hale, 
the latter of Colorado Cny.
■ 'The bride wore a white velvet 

gown trimmed with pearls and 
sequins. Her lace veil was 
highlighted with seed pearls, 
and fell from a lace and pearl 
tiara.

Miss Joyce McKenney served 
as maid of honor. She wore

VfiVll
braid.

Young Women! Young Men!

There
Field.

Searching For A ProfoMien? 

ae nemployment in the Fabnlons Beauty

NR. AND MRS. WENDALL BROWN, OWEN AND LUCY
<e>w>t by OoMiy W M w )

Learn a High Paying Profession In only Nine Months. 
Training thm the IntemaUoaally Famous Pivot Point 
Method of Hair Designing.

Spedai Classes Starttag In Jannary. >
Come visit our school or write for fall tnfermatloa.

Th« Acodwmy of Hoir Dotign
(Where Beauty Is a Profesalon) 

itry
Big Spring, Terexas

Hwy. 17 South 
397-I2M

Howard County Families 
Travel During Holidays

guests of the Curtis Martins in 
Abilene and the Don Kunziers,. 
Jefferson City, Mo.

Guests of Russell Bird and 
his daughter, Mrs. Pete Hmes, 
were Um Johnny Hines family.

Odessa; the Mark Thompsons, 
Abilene; and the Bill Birds, 
Roscoe.

Guests of the A. C. Moodys 
were the Ray Moodys, Seguln, 
and the Fred Howks, Grand 
Prairie.

Visitors in the Charles Parnell 
home were their parents, the 
J. L. Parnells and the R. R 
Goodmans, Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hart Jr., 
Denver City, spent the holidays 
with their parents, the Lloyd 
Harts and the Arlie Moores.

During the holidays, the Joe 
Robinette family traveled to 
Laredo and EU Paso.

The Ronnie Lambs went to 
Blanket to visit her parents, the 
A. D. He.'ders.

A  L O V E L IE R  Y O U

Elegance Has Never 
Been Out O f Fashion

ping. Small Points, like when 
to wear a hat or check your 
coat. For your copy, write to 
Mary Sue Miller in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 25 
cents In coin, and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

BOWEN JEWELRY
F lit  Repilrs! 

Witches, Clocks, Rings, 
Sewing Michlnes 

Desk Sites, New And Used 
1714 Pnrdne 2l7-$922

JANUARY  
CLEARANCE SALE

All Horn« Furnishings Ar« 
Drastically R«duc«d

Also Purchase GE Major Applionces 
At Largo Discounts

Wheat Furniture & Applionco Co.
115 I .  2nd 267.5722

H e ^ w o r k i i n o w

i l e  s e r v i c e .
H e’s one of the engineers 
at Texas B ectric who is 
charged with the job of 
making sure this area con
tinues to have enough 
electricity. .

Developing our power 
system is a complex assigiv 
ment. It requires teamwork, 
training, kniDwIedge and 
experience. It continuously 

involves 
weighing

alternatives In the selection capability—as well as related  
aix l arrangement of facilities transmission and distribution 
that will keep our power facilities. And w e’re now  
system reliable arid efficient, planning into the 1980 ’s.
and environmentally sound.
Ten y e ^  ahead may seem  
a long time, but in our 
b u s ln es th a t’s the normal 
plannir^fcycle.

We’re already at work on 
construction projects that 
will be completed in 1978. 
By then we will have added 
more than 2,000,000 
kilowatts—abexjt 2 /3  of 
our present generating

Being able to  m eet the  
electric service requirements 
of our customers tomorrow  
depends on sound planning 
today by the people at 
Texas Bectric.
It% the Job of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the most value from 
your electric sorvice.

TEXAS-
E lE C T R I C 2 : S E ! ! i r i 9 E

P e e p h  p o w e r . . .  a t  yoLT se rv ic e

gown faMiloiwd IB ltd
with accent« of gold 
pearl« and rhinestone«.

David G ln k ln ^  «ervod u  
best man and usher.

A reception honored the 
couple In Um  church fellowship 
hall following the ceremony. 
Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Don Elam, Mrs. 
Randy VMch, Mlae Jeamui 
C h a m b e r s ,  Miss Kathy 
Chambers and Misi Bonnio 
Ragland.

Mrs. Hale Is ■ graduate of 
Westbrook High School and 
attended Howard County Junior 
C o l l e g e .  The bridegroom

graduated from high admol In 
obbs, N.M.
Mr. and Mrs. H ah wB

reside at 306 E. Wood Drive, 
Jacksmiville, N.C. where he ie 
assigned with the U.S. Marines.

c
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SURE TO SEE ACTION-Donald McKee, one of Big Spring’s

K makers, is sure to see plenty of action when the Big 
ng Steers host Abilene High In the first S-AAAA game for 

both teams tonight. Tipoff time Is 8 o’clock.
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Irish Defense 
Slow, Rodgers 
Says At Miami

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuei., Jon. 2, 1973 3-1
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Steers (11-8) Clash 
With Eagles Tonight

MIAMI (AI*) — Notre Dame 
Coach Ara Parseghlan wasn’t

ulte sure what happened to his 
'oolball team when It got 
slaughtered 40-8 by Nebraska 
Monday night in the Orange 
Bowl.

He should talk to Johnny 
Rodgers, the Helsman Troj^y 
winner who dazzled the Irish 
with touchdown runs of eight, 
four and five yards, caught a 
pass for a 50-yard' touchdown 
and threw a 52-yard touchdown 
pass to wide receiver Frosty 
Anderson. '•

“The defensive • line was 
slow," said Rodgers of the 
Irish. “Where they were slow, 
they were big and strong. We 
couldn’t run through them so 
we followed our blockers."

WORST LOSS
Rodgers and the other Com- 

busker backs consistently ran 
through gaping holes provided 
by the front line to hand Par- 
seghian the worst defeat in his 
nine years at Notre Dame.

While Parseghian praised Ne
braska’s team for superior ex^  
cution on offen.se and Rodgers' 
for his versatility, he apparent- 
ly wasn’t convinced hl.s team 
was that much worse than the 
Comhuskers,

“Maybe our preparation was 
not as good as it could have 
been," * said Parseghian, who 
.saw his .season wondoss record 
fall to 8-3, worst In his tenure 
with the Irish. “ I will have to 
go back and study the films 
and reassess the preparation.

“ When I see the films I will 
be able to evaluate the kind ef 
game we played," he said.

The one thing that Parscg 
hian was sure of was Rodgers.

“They played him every
where —wide receiver, split

FOR TEXAS l o n g h o r n s

Emotional Upsurge
I 4

Turned It Around
DALLAS (AP) — It was half-i L o w r y ' » ,  i h r e e - v i  

time at the Cotton Bowl, Ala- touchdown run closed the 
bama led Texas 13-3 and I.z)ng- and then the fleet senior, fight* 
horn Coach Darrell Royal wasting a fever, chills a touch of 
distressed. Not so much at the tonsilitis and the clock, raced

t h r e e - y a r d  i bowl decisioiw to .Notre Dame 
gap, and Penn State

score, but with his players. 
Some had called it the 

Chicken Bowl," suggesting

34 yards for the winning score.

The triumph was the 10th by 
Texas against one loss and kept 
u n s u l l i e d  Royal’s record 
against Alabama ('oach Paul

Abilene High will have a 
distinct height advantage when 
it takes the floor against Big 
Spring in the first District 5- 
AAAA game for both teams 
here at 8 o’clock this evening.

The Ea^es, now 10-8 on the 
year, will have 8-4 John 
Blankley and 8-6 Larry Wiley 
to play under and 8-0 Monte 
Hairis, 6-3 Sammy Ilores and 
6-0 Randy Keesee In the back 
court».

Big Spring’s tallest player is 
8-2^ .

Likely starters for Big Spring 
will be Randy Marshall, Johnny 
Tonn, Charley Brown, Kevin 
Miller and either John Thomas 
Smith or Donald McKee.

Coach Ronald Plumlee ha.s 
guided his team to an 11-8 
record, which Is better than

some of the team’s most en- third place trophy, 74-72. 
thusiastic rooters had dared i The Steers have defeated

bid for a national title by op
posing a “pushover.”

The clincher came with Just | “Bear" Bryant and the Long- 
4:22 left as Lowry faked to full-i horns’ record against the Crlm

Alabama “copped out" in lt‘s;back Roosevelt Leaks and took;son Tide.
off on a blind bootleg romp; Bryant has never beaten Roy 
down the sideline—some said^al in four meetings and Ala-

‘When we came In at the stepped out of bounds—to bama is winless In seven bouts
half I could look In their eyes I the Alabama goal, 
and see they were down . . .  de- A block by Rick Davis at 
jected . . .  like we were de-|about the 20 eliminated the la.st 
feated," Royal said.

“I didn’t know what I was go
ing to do about it."

Then something changed.
And Royal couldn’t explain it.

"I was surpri.sed at the sud
den show of emotion," he le-

with the I.4)nghoms.
The celebrated ‘Bama coach 

was quick to credit the victory 
obstacle and the I.,onghoms to the coaching wizardry of 
went on to def/ the oddsmakers itoyal and his lieutenants, 
who predicted the fourth-rank-1 “ Well, first of aU, I think that 
ed Crimson Tide would win It Texas deserved to win the foot-
by a touchdown.

‘It’s about time we won one
them,” said Lowry, alluding to 

caUed afterward. “ It came Just;the fact that Texas Tiad 
before they went out on the dropped back-to-back Cotton 
field to start the second half.

“ It was something this team 
never had shown before . . .
Emotion Is something you can’t 
invent. Apparently It was deep 
within them.”

And it exploded In th* final 30 
minutes as quarterback Alan'
Lowry guided the seventh-rank
ed Longhorns to a 17-13 verdict' 
before a dilUy Cotton Bowl; 
crowd of 72,000 and a national: 
television audience.

ball game,” Bryant said. "I 
think reaUy and truly that the 
game was won on their side
lines or in their press box 
booth.

Hawks Start
I

Home Stand

HE RAN OUT EVERYTHING

Clemente Wasn’t«
Easy To Know

i Pl'TTSBURGH (AP) -  Those 
who were close to Roberto Cle
mente say It was almost as 
tough to know him as it y/»M to 
strike him out.

His untimely death not only 
cut short one of the greatest ca
reers in baseball ffistory, but

hope.
The Steers finished third In

the Borger Toumarrent last 
week, coming back to humble 
Perryton after losing to the host 
school in the semifinals.

The Eagles have two players 
averaging in double figures.
Harris is hitting at an 11.8 norm 
while Wiley Is averaging 10.3 .

The Eagles make great use 
of the pre.ss and run, trying to
get the opposition t o ^ t  In foul twVsrhWs’ 7a7gle''a"t"6:15‘p.m” 
trouble in a hurry. Abilene has 
won six of its last seven starts, 
losing only to Snyder In the 
semifinals of the Hardln- 
S i m m o n s  Tournament at 
Abilene.

m that meet, Abilene edged 
San Angelo in overtime for the

Crane twice, Odessa Ector 
twice and Sweetwater, Amarillo 
Palo Duro, Perryton, Dumas, 
Lubbock F.stacado, Lubbock 
High and Plain view once each.

They have lo.st to Borger, San 
Angelo, Snyder, Midland l.ee, 
S w e e t w a t e r  and Amarillo 
Tascosa once each. In addition, 
they have dropped two to Plain- 
view.

Junior varsity teams of the

end and nanker," aaid Paraeg-I HCJC'i Jayhawka are going
hlan. ■•It m  did not make a n ,W  d» « r ,  buty at home l o r ^ d ^  by » i i ?  ™ T r. 
diHerence. jthe next eight days. simplified by others.

Rodgers, who said he wasi They serve as the host schoolj jjg public image as
m ba.seball’s leading hypochanplayinfi to prove he deserved 

the Helsman, awarded annually 
to the nation’s top collegiate 
player, and also to show scouts 
he could play In the National 
Football I.eague despite being 
only 5-foot-9 and 178 pounds, 
canied the ball 15 times for 81

have benched him for it, yet 
any pitch he could reach could 
be a line single or a towering 
homerun.

GREAT CATCHES 
He had speed on the base- 

paths, and he could run down 
seemingly unreachable shots In 
the ri^ tfle ld  gap. His basket 
catches made routine plays 
look hard, and his great catch 
es made hard plays look easy.

Despite his unmistakeable 
skills, Clemente always be

Pac-8 Retains 
Súperíoríty 
In Rose Bowl
PASADENA, Calif, (AP) -  

Even before the ballots are
counted, the UiUveatty of South
ern (California h t i  over
whelmingly won tho national 
collegiate football champion
ship and convincingly contlnufd 
the recent Rose Bowl superior
ity of the PaclftC'S over tne Big 
Ten.

With a five-touchdown ox- 
^oslon In the second half, the 
Troians battered (iblo State 42- 
17 Monday for their J2th victo
ry In an undefeated season.

“ I’m very tickled, but I’ve 
got to wait until they vote," 
said Trojan Coach John McKav 
of The Associated Pross poll 
which he knew full well his 
team would capture with Ihe 
same ease it handled Ohio 
State In the third and fourth 
quarters. Members of the AP 
selection board of newsmen and 
.sporlscastera vote this week 
after the bowl games.

BEST HE’S HAD
No other coach has won three 

national championships—and 
McKay’s Trojans won top hon
ors In 1882 and 1987, Still he 
rates this 1972 aggregation as 
the best he has ever coached 
and some of those in the past 
incloded Helsman Trophy win
ners Mike Garrett and 0. J. 
Simpson. '

Senior fullback Sam "Bam” 
Cunnln*rhara, a ElSDOond block
ing star from Santa Barbara, 
Calif., set a Rase Bowl acoiing 
record with four toochdowns— 
all on battering ram dlvei over 
the Ohio State goal line from 
inside the two-yard Une,

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

In the _______  _____ __ ___ ______ _______  ___ _
Olympic Basketball driac, yet he ran o(it evei7  In-llleved that baaeball writers .'sool̂ V«,'
starting Thursday night in their, grounder of his career as'never fully recognized his abUl- ‘ *'
own gymnasium. In that m wt,'¡j jbe World Series were atity.
they are assured of playingjstake, 
three games, no matter how, Kg proud of his skills 
they fare. _ _ and often berated reporters for

On Tuesday, Jan. 9, they 
challenge the Lubbock Christian 
College JVs In the local arena.

what he believed was anfalr 
press treatment of Latins. Yet 
ne never forgot his teammates,

eiRsr (5 iur1"!l?»HwHiio owf 5.«. 

3 1 « , 7 M

New Mexico Lobos Move 
In Notional PollUp

yards and caught three passes
for 71 yards as he shattered the couege jv s  m me locai Brena.fbe never forgoi 
Orange Bowl’s lodivlckud soor- *1118 toUowing evening (Jan. UJ.'the fans or the tttUe 
Ing record. they will be at home to Con- OFTEN UNNOTICED

“ NOT STRONG” icordla Lutheran. ]|e was a staunch believer In
And he did it despite admit-' Harold Wilder doesn’t send the Players’ Association and 

The Big Spring Vs have won'ting “1 Just wasn’t .strong" be- his Hawks back into Western'also gave freely of his time and 
10 of 13 assignments. ¡cause of a recent bout with the Conference action until Monday.looney to charity work that of

Marshall, who stands nearlv flu. Jan. 15, at which time they visit ten went unnoticed, Just like he
6-3, is leading the Steers in! ’ ’ I w a n t e d  to showlAmarillo. 
scoring with a 10.1 average, them . . .  they made a goodi First round games in the
Other I/inghorn starters listed choice,” said Rodgers of his tournament this week sends!night In a plane crash off the

Helsman selection. IS ch r  e 1 n e r  Institute againstl coast of his native Puerto Rico, w n w.*
And, he said the opportunity Jacksonville Baptist, at 7 p.m., he was on a mission of *riercy‘J®“  {̂{|* wî*̂ 

to run from the I formation for Thursday and Howard County to deliver supplies to survivors'"^ ^  ^
the first time in his college ca- against Cisco College at 9 p.m. of the Nicaraguan earthquake, l?"“ "e'PW w tne
reer gave him a chance toi Schreiner Is the favorite in He had been working 14; National f '^ t  j iu e .
show the jMtis “ I could takejthe four-team event, having won hours a day since (^rlstm as in

In 1980, for example, the Pi
rates won the World Series, but 
Dick Groat was tha National 
Leagua MVP, not cn«m«ite.

He waa hurt deeply by the 
choice and would not wear his 
Wortd leetw ttag. iM Iiat. 1» 
wore his All-Star ring, which ha 
believed was the true measure 
of his skills.

Perhaps his greatest Individ
ual recognition came in 1171 
when he led Pittsburgh to victo
ry over Baltimore in the World

BrooliSMi
W eW w ee 4JS Tim« I ___

By TIM A tM rtoN d  FroM

Virtually unnoticed, the New 
Mexico Lobos have come to the 
fore in college basketball.

'The Lobos, not mentioned In 
The Associated Press pre-sea
son poll or in any of the weekly 
Top Twenty In the 1972 seg
ment, finally Joined the blue 
ribbon group In 1973.

Under new coach Norm El
lenberger, the Lobos scored 
their ninth victory in a row Sat
urday night, beating Seattle 70- 
54 for tlw championship of the 
Lobo (Hassic tourney at Albu
querque, N.M., and moved in 
as No. 16 In the polls.

Now the Lobos are pointing 
for the championship in the 
Western Athletic Conference, in 
which Brigham Young is fa
vored. The Lobos’ first WAC 
games are Friday against Ari
zona State and Saturday 
against Arizona.

A.sked If his team is ready for 
conference action, FJIenberger 
replied: “If we’re not, we bet
ter quit.”

At any rate, the I.obos stSrt 
the new year in the select com
pany of such other unbeaten 
teams as national champion 
UCLA, Maryland, Marquette, 
North CaroUna State, Min
nesota, Long Beach State, Mis
souri and Southwestern IiOi> 
siana, all ranked In the AP Top 
Ten.

UCLA continued, to hold forth 
as the country’s No. 1 team, 
capturing all 28 first place b il
lots from the nation’s snorts 
writers and broadcasters for a 
total of 520 points

Maryland remained No. 2 
with 444 points while Marquette 
held on to No. 3 with 371,

'The remainder of Ihe select 
group Included No. 4 North 
Carolina State with 3.V5: No. !5 
l 4ing Beach State, 342: No, 
Minnesota, 311; No. 7 Missouri. 
283; No. 8 Southwestern Lout 
siana, 216 No. 9 North Caro
lina, 128, and No. 10 lloaston, 
127.

Penn and Vanderbilt were 
among the unheatens until last 
week, when the Quakers lost to 
Cincinnati and San Francisco, 
and the Commodores were 
beaten by Memphis Sl.'ile.

UCLA, closing In on the colle
giate all-llme winning streak of 
M games, tries to extend Its 
streak to 55 this weekend 
against Oregtin Friday and Ore
gon Slat« Saturday.

Vanderbilt also opens Its 
drive for the Southeastern Con
ference title, against Louisiana 
State tonight, as the collemans 
resume action after a break for 
the New Year’s holiday.

Th« Top T«**ntv, w ith S rjl-p loca v o tn  
In portnttM M t. M<nen records and loioi 
points. F o ln ti tObsHatod on bosli of XM I- 
16-14-13 ig -F I 7«-S-4 3-3 1:

I. UCLA (3SI 
3. Vorylond
3. Morquortf
4. N. Carolina St.
5. Long BeocS St.
6. MlnnosoTo
7. Missouri
I .  SW Loulskmo 
y. Norm Coi olino

10. Houston
II.  Vondorpllt 
1Z Son Francisco
13. Frgvldonco
14. Alabama
15. Brigham Young 
14. Now MokIco 
17. Fonntylvonla 
I t .  K on io t Stato 
I t .  Florida Stott 
30. Indiana

With their heights and .^coring 
averages include’.

John Thomas Smith. 6-1^, 
10.0; Johnny Tonn, 8-0. 10.0; 
Kevin Miller, 8-2, 10.0; Charles 
Brown, 5-11, 8.0; and Donald 
McKee, 8-1, 6.5.

Tim Dunn is counting at a 
7.6 clip for Big Spring. Willie 
Williams and Ty Stewart are 
each averaging three points a 
game.

Alan Davis, credited with 
steadying the Steers in the final 
game in the Borecr meet. Is 
hitting at a 2.5 point norm while 
Orlando Olaeue is averaging 2.0 
and Bobby Webb 1.7.

wanted it. ,
When he was killed Sunday ..- Last .season, a bout with the

virus and sore ankle tendons

some punishment” 15 straight games this season.

It Remained For Calvin 
To Identify Skins' Foe

Coahoma Opposes 
I iil Lake View Ferns

COAHOMA — The Coahoma’ 
girls play host to San Angelo 
Lake View in a basketball game 

55 here this evening.
Action .starts at 5 p.m., with 

a freshman contest. The varsity

5- 0 530 
7-0 444
5 0 3711 
10 ■" 

11-0 
t-0 311 

11« 3 t l
6- 0 316 
t - l  13B

3«Jteams take 
“ 'o’clock.

the floor at 8

WASHINGTON (AP) — “I’ll 
tell you about this team,” 
Washington defensive tackle Di- 
ron Talbert was saying. “We 
haven’t even taken a team pic
ture yet. The coach kept saying 
that we’d take it in I/ts Ange
les. That’s how confident he 
was.”

George Allen’s confidence 
paid off handsomolv. His Red- 
.sklns will have a chance to grin 
into the camera len.s any time 
after next Sunday, when they 
arrive In California for the Na
tional Football League’s Jan. 14 
earthquake—Super Bowl VII.

heading the Puerto Rican relief 
effort, and he rarely ale while 
consuming his passion to help 
others.

Roberto Clemente the base
ball player was a perfectly con
structed 185-pounder, who did 
so many things so well in his 
18-year career that he is as
sured a niche in the baseball 
Hall of Fame.

He was selected to 12 All-StiU’ 
games after coming to Pitts
burgh in 1954 from the Iæs An
geles Dodger organization for 
the bargain draft price of 
14,000.

Trice Departing 
For Hobbs Post

je u « & T r o < 3 !

Ridbia K tH tf i in iS a n r iN a  -  t : i r  ouiMCLLA — mmM.
NINTH M  to r t — — m i i r t U  Bov 

5J&  5 .« , lABt tWMv Top Vi jo .  5A0I 
Loot Tor f . « .  Tkna — lilT A .

t e n t h  (6 fu r l -  FrbMB M fro  1 I A  
3.M. I N ,  ‘W tM  A  I I S  i K  COWF 
trv trc p rd t t N .  T b m  — 1:W J: 

ELEVENTH (5 fu r l — D o H i^  Ommn
6 « .  «.N , 3.4B; SNlinp Soil U S  3 ^ |  
Swimmtn B art 4 40. Tima — l i f t  j .

TWELFTH Iona m l l a l --------F IrtI and
tocond ptoco FniatMT« unovolldbltt T rtilt l 
Joo 16.«. Tima — 1 :N A  

OUINELLA _  B N l j i i  BN  Q paid

~ A 9 re N § A N C E  -  1S7B TBlBl eodl 
— 1195 4BS.

MONOAV
FIH5T 16 fur) R«F J5.N ,

7 BO, 5 .« ; Mondyt B Q a S  SABi T m t  
Jr i n  Tim# — i J l  >S

5ECONO (5 fu r) —  Abboy H ill 7.4B. 
4 40, l.ni Doughlar N fNifNf I I N .  S.M; 
SuporPs Princ» 3.IB. T1i*M — I;I3  3-5. 

DAILY DOUBLE FAID  B5.50. 
OUINELLA PAID « .IB .
THIPD (170 yo rd il — MoolPb Moon 

3.40, T6B, 3 40; Monoy M int 5 50. 4.10, 
Pols Tm  Spood SIO. Ttmo — 47«. 

OUINELLA PAID 11.«Allen, so Intensely involved in 
watching Washington dismantle 
Dallas’ Doomsday defense, 
didn’t even know who the 
’Skins would be facing in the

Sfvin ĥTJ the""Cowboys ®̂®** resigned to a^ pt emplô vment
In mo Jfin.- IK« «veT dooe. With Ncw Mexico Junior College 4«, 9i??**'*

He also had more hits and 
more runs batted In while
wearing a Pirate uniform than

four NaTional league batting 
318 life-

came 1*4 to me after the game] 
and said, ‘Good luck against 
Miami.” ’

The Dolphins turned back the 
Pittsburgh Steelers 21-17 to win 
their second straight American titles in compUing a 
Conference championship.

Then the Redskins, behind 
Billy Kilmer-to-Chartey Taylor 
aerobatics. Curt Knight’s radar 
kicking and a ferocious de
fense, throttled Dallas 26-3 for field, at the plate and on the 
the National Conference title basepaths made him Mr PI- 
and their first trip to an NFL rate, 
championship game since 1945. I His style was unorthodox and 

On New Year’s Day. the a LitUe League manager might 
Wa.shlngton coach savored Ihe

•m . k  t k  I I J ^ ^ * * * ^  1*11^^***^ ?k FOURTH (6 lu r l — Tima And TIdoThe records books show that ¡dent union activities and the as-aoo, i4 6b, i n , Ounia tm si.«, i.«, 
Clemente recorded his 3.000th¡sistant basketball coach a tj ’̂ oii^ELLA paTo Îoio« ' ''* **̂  
hit on Sept. 30 of last season ¡Howard County Junior f'oll®KPl,
against the Mots. That was the last year and a half, haslriim  -  i :« ^  “

F X A C T A  PA ID  13 40
LIborfy Cbocfe 

U IB ,
at Hobb.s. N.M.

Dr. Thomas 
provident, said

« ,  4 0B, 3.N; CofOMl'l M ono)
« ;  Tyoola 3 N. Tima -  1.-« 1-1.

____  OUINELLA PAID 41.IB.Salter. HCJC seventh i6 luri -  x. bmotv 540. 
Trice s 3« .  rimt -T iY  y ~that

any other player, and he won'po.sition as director of studer^ E)GHTH'̂ 5v̂ '̂uf̂ ’-**f
activities here would not be it » . 11«, i««< 

faculty member Ij j ®’ •'**“'*

Fart Tha Colar« ’

¿amia* Jortor 44A 
N . Tima -  l :M

O U IN E LIA  PAID 3M M.
NINTH (é'Y h jr) — P lfO llM  BtOr I3JB, 

5.40; P trt J r t 4.ID, 4.N i Imaton- 
■flOBo 5.N. T im t -  1:17 V5.
I TENTI -- - - — b d d u b r l^  3.« . 

1 3 .«  S.sr> Bpafy

filled but
time average. likelv will be named to take!

Yet the record hooks cannot his place as director of theisio.' 
mirror the real Roberto Cle-boys'dormitory. ! * '? e n t h  i r r i u r i
mente, the man In uniform No. Trice was in the process ^
21. whose wizzardy in right- moving today. He formally as-1 e l e v e n t h  u  lu r i  _  Mart« m ocmim

ciimpR hit new duties Jan 8 1 «, 4 n. 3 30; Noroaz Lad 5.M, 3.«;s u m »  n is  new Aulemolic Pllat 3 « .  Tim# — M l  15.
Before Joining the HtJC t w e l f t h  cm« m ii«i — Ndp snow 

faculty. Trice was physical ^  
education director at tne local 
YMCA.

Brown Bufh l.lp ,
Tima — 1-40 S T  

D ISS.Ml BIO 0  PAID

1 9 » , 1 7 « , 13 30 
Molo Truck 10 60 

OUINELLA PAI 
1,177».

AHeodonc«, 1947) le lol pool, 1II.T70.

victory with some very select 
company—President Nixon. Al
len and members of his family 
spent .some time In the White 
House ro.se gardenwilh the 
President, who commented: “ I 
always root for the home team, 
and my home now is Wa.shing- 
ton.”

If Allen h.nd been confident in 
waiting to lake the team pic-j 
ture, Nixon was downiight 
prophetic.

“ We are proud of our Red- 
S k in s  .  . .  ami wc will be even 
more proud w hen we wish tlu*m 
bon voyage for their trip to l .o s  
Angeles and the Super Rowl," 
the President had written to Al
len-way back In early Septem
ber.

“A lot of people wrote u* off 
as too old. too slow and too 
heavy,” said Allen, who rebuilt 
a perrenial loser into a cham
pion with an 11-3 regular-seasoh 
record In Just two years. “No
body wanted them. I just want 
to say they’re a great group 

n, I kind of like 
Over-the-IIlU

(AP WIREPHOTOI

ÏVKTORV rEf-KIlRATION-rresldeiit Nixon gathers roach George Allen and his famll; 
Monday In the White House Rose Garden to relebrnte th«> Washington Redskin win over Dai 
las Sunday for the National Football ('onference title. Mrs. Allen Is at right; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Lumhrosso of Paris, lYance, are at left. Tho Allen cnlldpen arc, from 
lett background, Bruce, 18, Georgo, 20, Greg, 18, and Jennifer, 11. Tho lYcsldent holda a aou- 
vcnlr football be received after a previous bowl game.

You know 
that phrase.
Gang.’"

Kilmer, who throw at Ihe 
Dallas defense as theugh It 
wasn’t even there, completed 14 
of 18 pa.sses for 194 yards. Two 
of them, covering 15 and 45 
yards, went to Taylor for the 
game's only touchdowns.

It's Very Simple:

You
Simply EARN MORE

When Interest It

COMPOUNDED
(Payable Quarterly)

DAILY

As it is on ell accounts at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Deposits 
by the 10th 
earn Interest 
from the 1st

Main at 7th

Phone 267-7443

Savinge ineured 

to $20,000 

by F . I .U .C
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BISCOE REALTY

H D
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263 4663

Nights orid Wtakands
Lee Htns-267-5019 Marie Price-263 412« Sue Bruwn 267-6230
BYkIIto tonvig linifli' ,wllb ratn. olr. Nka carpal tbraugb ouiBUIUM. m i M E ,  Ion,! g kitchtn to pton your tom lly orouni'Oroomod ol ipocloutntu. All bOrmt.̂ ŝ . ullllty rn,. Eik. gor. VI.MI. tolol ox. igo. wtib dW. walk In dotait. ISVykM.4 cTAW TUB* MK*»! VB'AR fl. dan wHb brfc. wall and Nraolact Par »»^**1 • iYE,Wfad kR. wHb brema atoe. bit. appMnl. right by awing your own HOME. Coiy manto. Comb, ulHlly B tawing rm. DM. A "aol, lullv oorpalrd 3 bdrm. I both, Mv. gor, cornar tot. CMI tor onpt rm. kit with bit. Int. dan, mo dinIrH).
ELECT YOUR DECOR •• *'>♦
in Ihaaa now HOMES Ir Coronado, REPAIRS ARE DONEHint, * plana to cboota from. Compia- corpM It down, lavm In kit) raody torj dMo within waaks. Dnva by tor Intpac-lyou and your himllurt. Naor «chool A lian. Iban cama b y  aur omet ar cMI tor.boM 3 Met bdrmt.. Iga llv-dlnino. Juit-----— an 4toS. intrast. Eoty » buy

------
/-Zr

■M

IS st a r t in ' o a r .*

HOUSES FOR Balk A S HOUStX FOR SALE AS

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S  '
RLTY

263-2450 tSi 800 LANCASTER

dgM». fW-iO m*.
on torms.JUST COMPLETED

* * n y 5 !? y  r2?i!i '̂tris  ̂ ^  hominots & wOfmlH ol goMfhod
! ! ! S ?  ¿ ¡¡1  '•^ood floors, formoi. Mv-din Split Ddrms.iTidi?T*4iJ!d2l ^  * bdrm. ond dtn. Cbolce locotior
^  t i ^ T i i r a ^ m t ' t ^  *"NEED A COMPLETE 
FIMt THE SMALL FAMILY PACKAGE'’

Exiro 3 barm HOME k |f m g noot I bdrm cottoot ond BEAT THE HI COST

TREMENDOUS HOME!
Ovtrlooking M il wooded tito A olr 
cooltd ptoyhoutc. Unloua IrpI In llv ' 
den. O ily  crp l, dropes. A ll wtirat gold 
opp In Immoc Mac k it; dbl te ll c ltan 
Ing event, thermo, controlled te rv '

EouM Heating Ognarbinity

RENTALS
PCRRBÜHTTWS!"

SPECIAL NOTICES HKI.P WANTED. Male M

L A R G E .  V E R Y  p r e tt y  fu m la lta d  n p o r l- l

W A T C H
THIS

SPACE

IN T IL L IO IN T  
YOUNO M IN

m a n i, n ao r t b o p M n g , ' p r iv a lo  d r ly o w o y . P H A  D ro n o rlla t a r o  o lto r td  te r  te lo  la
C o ll I V  TO M  lor m o r a  In la r m a lla n . M o p e . ™
FURNISHED FOUR rapen and both, wall 
lecMad, b ill!  M id . no pelt, IB7 RunnMt. 
Fbent as3-331L
BIG SPRING'S lln a tl, madoretoly pricad, 
orw ond two bodroom. nicoly lum ithdd, 
no palt. E lllo itt A M rIm anIt, M l Eoat 
4lh. Phone 347-4012.
A T T R A C T I V I ,  c l e a n , lovely I  
badroemt, both, coupla, no pMt. tlO
E  17t h . C o ll 1 4 7- 7314.

STRAYED FROM Eubonkt Road -  
wblla mlnlalura poodia- block »«i», w d  
one ^ j g i  #y4, rnaord. Phan# 147-S6S4

3 R O O M  A P A R T M E N T  H r  r e n t , l O U  
R u n n M A  134 n ta n lh . la s t b l l l t , te a  o w n e r 
n e xt de e r
NICELY FURNISHE7) ona badrooR) 
duplex, one b ill to pay, no iiM t, bote 
portonnel wticomo. Inguire 401 Runnels.
GUIET PRIVATE oNIclency oportment, 
S7S. See o l 1113 E. Ittb  a ltor $:M  p.m.
FURNISHED OR Unhirnlthod opart- 
montt, ana to tbroo bedroomt. b ll lt  paid. 
S44 up. Otfloo hours: l:0»4:00, »3-7111, 
Southland Apoflm ottlt, A ir Rote Rood.
FURNISHED, 
duplox, now ibog corpo!, k lnp-ilio  
u llllt lo t poW, looto rooulred, SITO. 
J. Sheppard A C o . » 7 - l t t l .

LARGE, 1 bodroetjt

W.

DUPLEXES 
2 bedroom apartments—Furnish
ed or Unfurnished — Air Condi
tioned—Vented Heat — Carpet
ed — Garage A Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

buollltod purchotort without rtgord to 
th# prctpocNve purehotor t  roct, color, 
croad ar m RIoiwI a r*m . ____________

. .  help In mv ropidiv axpondlng bdM

sT b a ^ M  r t o T t o f i T Â i r î
"■" W m o n t h

LUST A FOUND C-*
H you meal my regulremenis.

for tba r l» t t  yameni career 
CMI

young man.

Mr. Stephan
6 8 4 ^ 1

PERSONAL

(915)
MUHand, Texas

PARENTS WITHOUT Forinart. I f  you
■ U ILTU F ROOFER 
Armored Raefli 
du ttrlo l Driva,
71fí.

OOFRRS Wonta 
ding Campany. 
I, wiebNg Fa fli

Cpnloei
»I. ^

(117)

IF YOU DRINK — l l ' t  your b u tin ttt. H E L P  W A N T E D .  F M i a l e  P*S
II YOU
Anonymaut butinait. FOR PRODUCTS, pgrttoa ar d a o la r ;^  

G ra d u e ll. Cdll SdHn

IF YOUR

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION 

Was to make more motfey 
, this year, call:

(915) 684-6662 
And Ask For Mr. Burns

wltb_ S tanlay^Hor^
F. Faalar,

Carl Corlaaan

BUNNY TYPE GIRL
Hew would you Ilka to earn ever t1,4W 
par month iagltlmotolyT I w ill guoron
too you

$600 MONTH

KENTWOOD 
APARTMKN’l’S 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 35Ul 
267-5444

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

! hpIp for prtgnont» ufwnorriod g ir lt. CoH 
or writ#:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76116 

(AC 817) 926-3306

It you moat aur ragulramanit. I f  .
Ing In palacial turroundlnga with a 
group of intoUlganl, oltraMIva, yaung 
paopla aeundt InlaraaHng to you Iban
coll:

, Mr. King
(915) 6S4-6663

STUDIO GIRL Caamallct, lo la t. AAaxina 
Cox, 243-7*» ar 40»d3)-44M toll Iraa 
onyllma. ,________________
WANTED 
Apply In
oppolntman/!*'^toll 
FMgui

E M P E R I B N C B O
i f W n . IC M I 14 1 - B I I  fo r

Figura SMan.
open. Mogie M irror

BUSINESS OP. D HELP WANTEPTUIì C. P-»

NEED EXTRA LRG RMS???
M "borgoin prlco''7TT St,IM0 tolol A 
lu t i to bik from I lib  FI thops. En|oy 
Mer A boom lloort. Oulel o rto  tor 
ra tirtd  cpi. Car. Ined yd. Vdcont — 
aa today

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At ' 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

IF, you are interested in 
earning $1,440.00 p e r  
month part time with only
$2,990.00 to invest, fully 

“ OLLECT,
1« 3 It 3 bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR ot APT. 14 
M rt. Aloha M orriien

returnable, call COI 
Mr. Howard (214) 243-1981.

BIG SPRING' 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
range, Ml-ln rfrg 'd ta p lree ’a. UnutuM - p r y r x r  K d iT  p U T S  M l  ----------------------------------------------
ami or t irg  A clotott. (Coll u i todoy,, * * “ * • * ’  M » - F L K N K M A 'H  H I I I IN A 'V
wa novo 0 winnar Ic -Mora with you ! I r  t lw m iS H fc U

o i T ß ^ F o r  A  t a  r
axtro nica furnilura. Total ot MóOO., 41. 

Own, 141. me. Sao- todoy.

claon
f-bdrm. natural ponatad dan edict to 
rmy kit. Sop u lly rm.

B3

MOBIL SERVICI Station tor Maaa — 
vary good bu fiim a. high profit. 243-7317.JSLllí —

fd u d i Hwu «rtc OwMWifufMtf

cDONALD REALTY Q i
«1 Mala m n u

Naoia »7  44F7, 243 44»
Btoial Moating Oapottonily

PHA AREA BlUHtKll 
■•Mala- VA A FHA RrpM 
WC NEED LISTINGS

of living wtth mit Immoc 3.'3 dan k it OWNERS GONE,
Locatad In W oih-F l^dd. B tll naw cor 
pat'dropat. Custom Ml oil alac k il 
Eqty buy, pm tt |u tl t i l l  l.rg  w x ' 
thop, nica prvt-yd tor vno ll try  A 
walk tc HCJC A groda tch. Only 
SIAOn total.

HANDY WITH YOUR HANDS"!
if to, h a rr 't o bargain, i r g  3l>drm| 
hema M 1540 Kanlucky Way Going, 
tor 14.404 total to tattia ailMa. 4toN ' 
loan A only Sto pm it.

■gal on o lla r now '
‘SAID
7cm t up A 1 In

N IC ^ Y  FURNISHED I  bodroom houta, 
corpal. dropat. hoM, M r, $73. CMI 2S7-

BUSINESS SERVICES
broptSa

or UÍ7U3.
LARGC iKDROOM

bsmt. Extra wtM btt brk home DM corptf. gorogti 90^
Qor 7S ft prvt fned 
S16.000. (w ill toko??)

“SO NICE TO CALL HOME”
yd. Asking jn iy , ne p a tt. 'CMr»7-7!B$. 

1 ROOM HOUSE

turnlihod, n  
tocMIon, coupta

CMI Roy S. VoNnclo. 247-niA day or
night. ____

EXEC. SECRETARY -  lop tkIHa. heavy
axparlanoa ...........................................  4W
KEY FUNCH -  good axporlanca . .  t lM  
RETAIL OFFICE CLERK — tome work 
background ...........................................  *>*0

___  lurnithad, on Snyder
Mighwoy North at Howord Caunly Air- 

Chrm A partonollty maka m it “ coun-1 port. Inoulro o l 411 N. Runnalt. 
try  homo” o tpaclollty. Super bdrm ' —-------------------------------
pton. 34 II d a n / l l v  Extro Iviy »lac I 1,  2 &  3 B E D R O O M  
kit o y ^ lo o k ln , to ocra o l  traa t h o d a d :  M O B I L E  H O M E . S

SMALL AFFLIANCES. tampt. 
m o w a r t ,  tmMI tornitura repair. 
W hllokar't F Ix-lt Shop- 707 Abromt. 247- 
MO.

J lO l I K K S  F O R  S 4 I . K

BIG SFBING’ S OlOBST RBAL BSTATB FIRM

E X C L U S I V E  A R E A  i I V U C C A  B E A U T Y

FOR SALE or Ito ta : Thraa badroom
brick homo on Alabama SIraat For 
IntormMion 263-7431 or 7n-lS1.074S. 
Houston

DM gor, corrM t, planty well
wolar. Sch but ot dr. Asking S21.0M. ' Aoshor. c e n tro ! M r  condllloninc o n e  naM-

¡•ng. corpal, thoda iraat. lancad yard, 
—  ----------------------------------------------------------- ivw d  molnlolnad. TV Coble, oil M lit ox-
A  2 , H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A - 2 ’ • » '  • '•c tn c ity  p o ta .

F R O M  6 7 5

HOUSE MOVING —
Chorlat Hoed. 143-4S47, North 
Lana.

Lavailna. 
Bi

Call

ALL s m a l l  oppUoncaa 
work guorontood. Coma 
castor, Agortmont 1

rtpolrod. Ml 
by Sto Lon-

M A N A C E M E N T  T R A I N E E  — rM o U -
w h e lo to le  ax p o rla n c o  ......................................... 1300
T R U C K  D R I V E R  — Local lo b , o x p o r F
anco ...........................................................................................  STtO
T R A I N E R  — C o m p a n y  b o n a lltt  . . . .  S4»

H I G H L A N D  S O U T H

FIral Mme m  Iha market K tM w oid SW 
par coni Intoratt, SUI month. 1 bedrid 
t  toH bothd, langdMraiw dU hw o»tr 
eludid .

Laraltd Podch 24744» Oftloa 2424441

W H I T E  B R I C K .  1  b t d r e a m t , 144 b o R ia , 
d lM n u d a n ,
de aBki g a r a i t ,  b a o rtn g  paean

a n d  w M i w a l a r , tocity a n d  HMUA
HOME AND Incama- 7 raamt vacant, 
nrtvala » O iln itr it ranted STS a month. 
Toko tm o ll haute ar loto madM cor 
tar ORuItv. M B  MMn. CaU 2i74»7 ar

CHOICE LOCATION
Baautttotty daearat» brtek hamo wtth oH 
the lodturat vau'va Graomad dhswt. 1

fi^ k w  iSh OM Ä R -iT h iÄ  5m kit din area. Under 624,600

2 bdrm, 2 bth. j g  liv rm-den,|i,,i, a »̂ 4.-.» o t.i., K»i.e 
stove-refrlg-eiting space in kit.  ̂ ^
EDWARD HEIGITR

Newly dacorMtd 4 badroom, brick, 1 both.
dan. tlraptoca, 1 cor goroga, tawing room.

jerpt thru-out, refrig air, firepl,’
A lAforkshoo. refrlotrotwd o lr, new corpwt«

263-4505 263-4544 263-3548

U N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B -6
3 BEDROOM, CLOSED gofooi.^contiw l

CUSTOM MADE emomantol Iron: Ar- 
chwovi. g M tt, porch posts, hand rolls, 
tlraMoco te r t tn t .  CMI 243-2X1 ottor 4:30
p.m. ___  ___
DIRT WORK, CommorcIM mowing, IM t 
claorod, trees romovad. bockhoo work, 
septic tanks Inttollod. Arvin Henry, les
s i l i ,  ottor S:M p m.

tolM alec brk home m Kentwood 1er 
only SIAiSb. 3 bdrm. 2 cor III# utht. lancad. By appointment only.

TWO a cent heat, dbl gar w/strg, excel-i oood^, h^t.^fio m̂  mi m
T W O  —  S p a ( 3 0 U S  2 bedroom i - _ ,  yg-nrlitinn * ! ^  *" "!'*F..k]t, bigI t i i i  w i i u i i i u i i .  g o r L o w  a o u it y , p m t t  $137.

I  ACRE H I D E A W A Y  S I L V E R  H E E L S  a y ; , T  s . 4 »  w . . ,  m o v .  y o u  m t , ,

Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bth, brk home JTd l'S.\

267-6965

W. J. SHEPPARD L CO.
 ̂ „  « BaAU G— - . • w tvav^ t# »^^4 144, » a,F%«i( vB d\ iiLAiiiv OTH«. on-iTi ronov cfno 9wwn. mco

ttokSTTUil? frame, carport, f n L - d .  for you h one to 10 acres for v n n * ^  condition om» t r  o mo.
Ing pocdn and fridt 611,880. vour horse W Bter well ' • • •

COUNTRY DEUGHT ^
Lrg 3 bdrm. 2 bth, den-din area. N
Sep llv rm, d b l  gar, watir well & assume 6% loan, 3  bdrm. liA ___
plus water, masonry fnc, bths. gar, fned yd. frame w/brk

WESTTCTW^mLS iT ir H i^ n  « » rriTExecutive type 3 bdrm, 2 bth. HIGHLAND SOUTH
nestled among the cedar. 4 bdrm, 2 bth.i, den, firepl, crptd,

drpd, dbl gar, Iviy yd.

tomatimot know you'ra going to lova 
0 houta batora you wMk Into It. Gro-I 
clous Iv rm. Muth crp l In dan with 
brk llraM. rat. o lr, 3 bdrm. 2 bths, i 
b lt-ln t In kit, lets Of ttrg . dM gor | -- ■ —,0«. I

0 hoyttockT Wa didl 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. brk d o ta  to Gol tod J r . , 
HI Kit w Mt ln dlthwothar, ranga, 
ovan Baamod railings, good crpt, dM^ 
gor. SI7.440 total. |

THAT . . .

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisal!

oevorod

Hoto podoatilan, 0 7 »  down.
CALLMAHY F. VAUGHAN

2I7-23B
AldoiYon Roolty, 247-aB7

MARY SUTER

FBGGY MARSHALL 
E L L IN  B U B A L

TRICIGOROON MYRTcK
M7474S W ILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 143 17M
»7-7443 C IC IL IA  «DAM3 .. .. » 1 443J
MI-MS4 JANB WATSON lU t IM

3f7-«19 ar 20-8935
IMI Laacastcr

0 i o u f l a / n d

you'ra raodinq this maona you'ra took-i 
Inq tor 0 homa It  this It? Sond 
Springs brk on on ocra of lood. 3i 
bdrmt. 2 Mh. Hagoni Iv rm. dan-kll' 
comb. w/Mt-m dithwathar, ronga ond,
oven, ully rm. Good watar wall, many! 

Under S2! '

MOREN REAL ESTATE
E r mo I H M t t M i  O p p o r t o n u y

ELLEN BETH Waotarn Auto 
CROSLANO MOREN A tto d o lt

»7  2432 »7-73» »74141

â
A GGGd Brick

Bovol Houttof 4 ^  Oppoitunity
3111 Scarry k-» srt 2591 
Margie Bortaer . . . .  263-3565 

Aastia .............20-147

fru it trwws.
HOUSE?

Moka thH your lltotima homa. A j  bOrm w 'l  bdrm tornithad, 3004 Chare- 
spodoua brk In Collaoa Pork wlth.kaa, ttoor lurnoco, aloctric ronga, StS,lob -A—— xn ll B»k4 liwto I V 'a  ----- '

EruoI HouMng Ogportonttv
iVACANT EDWARDS BLVD
tSOO.m dn »4.00 oar ma $'A% loon, lorga 3 bOrm, 2 bMh. 2 story b rkk , aoacwua 

t  II 1,1 III, iiM  b it L i Iti Iota af bdrm Oh cornar lot, corpor*. k-roa L R bullt-in ronga. ovan, dlyhwochar, 4M
3 bdrm», e r» , no»  k it wtlh lo tt ot c ^ | t to r o g a ,  2 »  w lrlog corport, 22.24 hobby roomt SiTdoOOÓ

IRRIGATRO FARM
i r "  B .b a rm  ho-jaa mo.ad in, pii irrloMmn aquipmani. nica 2 bdrm. 1

onaa g M a t »  F L  Itoncad and wMar wail Mi tor »400-X bain dan noma, tanoni houta CMton ol
^  . IMMEDIATE FOSSESSIQN '«*'"»"1 <» ocrat S I»  40 par ocra
i r T ì »  iS :» .v &  i r » ,  v ^ ìtm
Ihruout, 1 b lh t with iVootlna toMa i. nM 
M montton: tn r it hem  root butha» broom

wd'hurning llroM In dan, o il b it In t'

covarad pMlo. Ilia Inc, tripta ro rp e rt.' 
Evorythlng you naod tor SMJOO

at

n ata, x - t r g  tat w ith  m a n y  f r u it  t r o o t , * t r g , ' 
M u th  »  to w n , F o r w n  S c h . O I t t .  S12Ä !

m o  c a m p la ta ly  ra d a c o rM a d SEE US FOR BUSINESS 
OFFORTUNITIES

clodati  i t r y  hMI-covarad potto, 
Ined yd.
D* Yea Wait

gor.

to nw  pm tt. Ip lean bM, to intorott, and 
tow odT Thon lo t  this 3 bdrm B
homw m  bth», Irpartty rm, ooM port 
of town, naor ttarat.
Hey! Leek Here!
cMI tor oppl to  taa thta 3 bdrm brk, 
Irg-crptd Nv-rm, 2 bth*, tots of ttrg , naor 
VA MOSe. Taan'A M utt ba taan by

F ev
o r 1  bdrm t B dan what avar you naad, 
goad I I »  kH, 1 btha, brk, wa won't tv tn  
odilaptr Iha oddratt e l this battar brk, 
a fM  anta. HURRY!
F W  m  3-1-73
on this 3 bdrm, Irg k it, naor tchoel B 
Wabb A.F.B. La dn Fmt, to mo. (21—or 
•a*» O’!!!*  coty kH, ottctoor,
naor H.C.J.C. Eaay tarma to good crtd tt.
JOY DUDASM .............................  » 7 4 * »
K A R IN  BRAOLIV

Cp o: Hoi'tlfX) Gppoi I'rnrty

3966 ScMiry 
217 2529

TliE I MA MONIGOMEHY 
»3 J071

JEFF RAINIER 
3**47»

MANOR LANE — Lvty tondteopad w/no. TERRY ROAD, B rkk  »1 ,7» , 3 iro  Mkm> 
Yd to k ttp . Irg 2 bdrm, 2 car t i l t  bths.
ta p  d a n , e a u M  b a  c o n v a rla d  to  3 b d r m , . L  ?  *  *** ’  *•*'*

S H A F F E R

J ■ e u M w m , 4.L05ED Goroowr cwntrol
!îÎÎ^Coll 2i7-t9Sf onyllmw.

FENCED BACKVARO. goroga ond tteor 
turnoca. avolloMa January I t t ,  MS o 
^ t h .  Son »  1411 E. 15th. Phono »7-

CONCRETE WORK — D riv tw oyt. 
tIdawMkt. onO pMlot. Coll 
Burrow. 343443$ Or 3434324.

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 
267-2535

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT tor
tip trloncaO  LVN. now tocillty , ptootoni 
working conMtIont. Apply In
Mountain View LeOga Inc., 24» v li^ n la .  
An apual apportunity tmployar.

DIgMB A Leckkart

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT tor 
Richard txparlancad N urtat AW, naw to c llllr- 

piaotonl working cenditlont. Apply In 
parson. Mountain View Ledgo Inc- 30» 
Virginia. An OQuM opportunity

Thoodoro B ld r -

TWO BEDROOM, corpal, otr conditioned. 
2 »  wiring, wothar-dryor connacllont. 
I w ^  Fhono » 7 7 t t l  tor mora 
tormòtion. .  C

D irt Work, PdvInB, 
C d jto tf, Tar- 

B ComwieMrecinto Coiiiwwi'ctol 
^  Moortof. L * t CMon- 
nt, tot .  L to idtay to p , 
In- Drtvawayt, F a r t

â t  AR BAs6 '.'.^  i  badream. living rootn 
ond hall coroM M  tbiata goroga, lancad. 
»0. Phone Cook B TMbet 247.»2*. or
243X72
u n f u r n is h e d - !  l a r g e  bodroom, t 
bMh, contr« hoot, wothar connactlont. 
corport ond tlorogo. M et and ctoon. Hs n>onfh# fiGGf bOM Pt6#n# C.oùk í  
TMbot »7 -2»*. o r ^ W r r  *

Mise. FUR R F m
FOR RENT: 
out. CMI 3474)’4t5. acro poMura,

B-7
3 mitot

NOBILE HOMES B-16

Ing lo t  Spocto lty. 
Tom Lacktion 

J*to4713 
Tom DIgnon 

»74434

H E L P  W A N T E D

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E  E  4
FETTUS ELECTRIC. wirtng, 
troctlng, aloctric mMor rawtndtng 
repolring W7 Goliad, cod 343G443.

HAULING-DEUVERING E-ll
DELIVERY SERVICE — From Smottoal 
Ham to 0 truck food A-l Datlyary 
Sarvica. 1423 Tucson, » 7 4 » : .

P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G  E - I I

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE AVAILABLE. 
DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS. APPLY IN 
PERSON.

SONIC DRIVE IN 
1266 Gregg

DISHWASHER N E E D B D -3 :»  to 1I:M  
Shift, Detart Sonda Rattouront, naw 
awnar. Phone 3S7 S3M.
WAITRESS, COOK and Dlthwothor 
Apply In porion, Donny'a Raotourant,
ITX r7m  E o a t  3rd.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

FAINTING — ALL 
C o n v a n t l o n o l ,  Ti 

Calili
ng.

Alrlaat.
Bedding,

ANNOUNCEMENTS C RtiWonttol. A B  l4  Contractor, 343-W47.
FAINTING. PAPERING, taping, ttootlns.
toxtonmg, I r w  otilm atot. D. M. MHtor. 
114 Souto NMon, »7-54*3.

^  CALLEO MEETING B 1 g 
/ K  ï i , ' " « .  i f H »  No. 13» A .<  

ïm* l î i î * '  y -tonuory

Noël Huila W.M.

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPET — UohMttory, 12 
yaort axparlence In Big fa ring , not a 
tidMIna. free atllm otot. *07 Eoat 14to, 
24121».

21st and Loncottar

7  d r  r a fr to  t t o y s  o lt o  t ta r a o , Irg  t t r g  B , ? ' " '  L r p to  B  d r p d , d lt h w o t h a r  B  
u lly  r m , Tncd y d , d M  c o r p o r t . 7 pecoo o m  c r p l, g o od w all w M a r , M l on 1(4
t r o o t , 3 po och r r o a t. A l l  to r S W A M  
S P A N I S H  S T U C C O  In F a r k h l l l  A d d itio n  
— 3 b d r m , 2 b t h , llv  m v k i l  c o m b , brk  

c o t h ^ M  c e tlin g t, ta p  de n w / 
t ir a p i, to ta l a ta c , Ir g  p o lla  w / b r k  b a r b R. 
d M  c a r p o r t , fn e d

1 »  ocroa.
F A R M S - ^  o e r t t  'A  m in e r a it  4  m lla t  
E o t l  M  R ig  S p r i n g - v t  m ile  o ft  inter t t M e  
3g—7 7 *  in  c u ltiv a tio n , 43 o c re  c o tto n  M to l 
m a n i—43 o c r a t  toad M io tm a n t.
3»  o c r a t , 3 m lla t  B o t i  e t  B ig  S p r in g , 133 

In c u ltlv o tla tt—1)4  o c r a t  In toad

W k o 's  W k o  P o r  S e r v i c e

»an s TBfw sr
FliLD’S PREMIER

B a i l a r  F * r  D a y to n  T I r t t  
P h O M  M 7 4 » 4

3rd 4  lirdwell

FARM SERVICES
trnmmm

SMITH AUTUMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

CdMptoto TrGRttMftton Sarvica
343-3»l 

4 M

B I M IN M B M M W t d U M B

Septic Tanks—Cellar»— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

*XNX».»r.*Bi
MARINE SERVICE

k t MiiaoTina t Comict 
• w - 4 a « - T•TroGf

•« to r t your next trade taa
dur Hka ndw 1*71-72 CapyrigmtJ»1

D&C MARINE
»14 W. Hwy » ,  Gig Spring 

343 34»
Mercury M etort Jahnten Motora

Lt h MDMIHm w  
IM O l ^ ^ D r .  SI7-863S

OMta from ÑC to » . »
■  ftoE M ta  0*G in

Part! — Service — Repair 
See

Renale — Diane — Henry

OFFICE SÜFFLY

THOMAS TYPBW KITeil 4 
O FFIC I SUFFLY

101 Main
iS H S S W iv

»74411
-á! d

*muki
HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY

Fre t Oattvary-Fkfcup

4M foo rry  
3434<7«-M 7-nil

KEEP
'EM

POSTED
WITH

WANT
AOS

2637331

FINO YOUR 

NAME
Lilted In The 

Claitified Paget
For

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING

AT THE RITZ

ACHAMTOM V/iNKIfH f,AMI INO 
MMODIK.TION

SPW Bi. dwatt 1434»1
Eoudl MabGnf Oggartu»ty 

VA B FHA RBFOS
COLLEGE PARK — 1 Mfrm, tncd, gor, 
corner tot. 2X  wiring, 1 »  month. Would 
centWar Haute tra ile r for faulty.
MUST SELL—3 bdrm, toed, hardwood 
ftoort. gorogt. naw point, Ig. corner tot, 
ctoaa to H lii i School Moko Otter.
S45W TOTAL PRICE -  2 bdrm, 1 both.

t^NcSc'
GOOD BUILDING SITE -  North M town, 
S ocrot. 2 wotar aw llt, toed.
DONLEY -  3 bdrm 
tto r, pood carpal, ) 
crpt,. farKa, raol nice.

brk, abundotKa at 
bdrm brk In bock.

SEVERA^. 9 0 p D  COMMeeClAL IM i 
ovalMMa — nice kvoften*.
HOME PHONE ............................. M7-SI4*
CLIF TEAGUE ..........................  34347»t1
JUANITA CONWAY .....................M7 2244
B. M. KEESE ...................» 7 - 0 »

\ l ( i . r . s o n

( l ì
■Ruat Nauttof  Oppartuni

REALES'fAlE 
1716 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

n lty

PARK — Brk, 3 bdrm and dan, 
to bNw, Gtopta cob. B atoraga ipaca, 
ovorad potto, Mca thrubbory, tx ioM .

F O R B A N  S C M ( X > L  D I S T R I C T  -  3 b d r m , 
lu x u r l e u *  c o ra m te  b o th , c a n t, h e a t c o o t-

C H A R L E S
B R O N S O N

n A MIf.MAI I '/JIN'tl M t ilm

“T H E
M E C H A N IC
IBS URItBdAFllBtB

ina. e n t r i,  t t o r o g a , t r i .  to t , f r u i t  tr e a t. IliJK.
WASBON ADDITION -  vary llvaoMt.

2 Mito, Mt-lr«ca m M  ata l y  c r p t d , 3 B d r m t , 
eo p G if l i n i  r a n f t ^ t o t t  a f  M c a  o a b ln a t
• G d o t a t o / d ------------frwiMivd. i3S.'S-S.-
S T U g n r.a .-jr ra :
iM w r M  e r» , ototom G r» , No k» 4» n , w/G arwi. dM •», rMlB dir.
■ONUS FEATURES — Including Oovam- 
mant Apprevtd Gomb ShMtar. 3 bdrma, 
aan, good crpt, utly rm, cant haot — 
re a lin t, outtloa tto r, Ml ntcaty furnltftod 
axerpT one bdrm, raotonoMa tou lly , SIM 
md.

NY NARLAND IP -« » I
L A V £ i DANTON ....................... MMMS

vsè̂p<xx}xs! BS
SUBURBAN A-4
won SALE — Ito  ocrat, lancad, fe td  
wafer wMI, IS »  Boti. Call M tar i :W  
p.m. 3*»4M i.

HOUSES_TO MOVE _  A-l I
OARAOES B STORAGE BUILDINGS 
TO BA MOVED -  2 W d o m  c » » » .  
CMI »740*7 or 7 »  Mdin.

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Bl< 
Spring Cammondary N*.
K T. Thurtdoy, Jnn. 4, lo r 
opon tostotlollon with S O O B 
A ttam bly No. 211. OInnor 4 :X  
p.m. V it ito r i wotcama.

Ervin Dontol, Commarxtor 
W lllofd SuNivon, R tcordtt

S T A T E D  m e e t in g  Big
Spring Choptor No. IX  R A.M 
Third Thurtdoy ooch monto, 
I : »  pm .

W right VIcborf, H. F..
E rvin  Dontol, Sac.

TEXAS REFINERY CORF M lc rt appor- 
lunitv tor nigh Incama FLUS coih ban- 
u io t, canvantton i n »  and f r in »  bane- 
f l i t  to mature man In Iha Slg Spring 
o rM . R tgordto tt of axparlence, M r mMI 
H. F. Fata, Fret. T a x»  Ratlnary Carp., 
Box 71), Fort Worth, T a x »  74X1.

STEAMLINER
N fw ait M ttood ot C o r» t CItonIng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Office

Call Today-267-6386 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

A  Floli
S T A T E D  MEETING Slokod 
P lo int Lodw  No. m  A.F. ani 

"  ovory b id  and 4th Thur»- 
7:M  g m ., 3rd and Mo In. 

V lt ito r t wMcomo.
O. H. Dolly, W.M. 
T. R. AAorrIi, Soc. 

Motonlc Ledgo

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S C-2
CLEAN RUGS, tiko now, to  aptv to 

with Bhw Luttra. Rant tto e trlc  
Shompaear, S I.»  G. F Wockart Store.
BEFORE YOU Buy 
M m a o w n a r 't  Cm  IJOwanM Agtncy,

o r't Covoroga. Sea
1710 Main Straot, »7

your 
WItoon'i

VACUUM CLEANERS £-16
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S iMllng vacuum cltonart, totot, WmiIm RMph WMkar, »744»

Lo-gaal •arvica, ar 343-

EMPLOYMENT F
r-t

SHEET RIKKaRS wontad. itiB cdntreci Coll 5734*21, Snudar.

CARRIER-SALESMAN
Boyt 17 14 yaort old to r corrlar-talaimafi 
lo r The Big Spring HaroM. Apply

Circulation Department 
716 Scurry

SALESMEN, AGENTS F - 4  S A I . F . S M E N .  A G E N T S F-4

W A N T E D
W IR Y , RUGGED, D E TE R M IN E D  

IN D IV ID U A L S . O R PH A N S  
PREFERRED $25 W EEK

king tor 2 man 
WAY OF L IF E "

Fraaantly

Thit w m  on od o l too M»*# tor Fony Rxpraw rM art. I'm  
Iha tome Ftonaor BpIrN. M u tt ba tooklna tor to *  "BETTAR WA^
A ggrattlva AendoM i  l » f t i  Mindod WHIInB To Troval FrafaroMa 
■m ptoy».

BY THE WAY, THE PAY IS BETTER 
615.606 -  620,600 A Year 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT JOE. HOGAN
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 267-6303
JANUARY 2nd k  3rd

HOME FOR SALE
30x30 paueled dee eith wblte brkk fireplare and fili 
Wall ef beekahelvf! wlth ballt-la denk. Tare Iki! hAue 
lata a kame. Yoa maat tee R te beUevp K.

C A R P E T E D

3  B E D R O O M S  -  B A T H S

L I V I N G  R O O M  W I T H  E N T R Y  C L O S E T - E A T I N ^  

A R E A y . M l T C H E N  W I T H  P A N T R Y - 1 8 1 0  S O .  F T .  

L I V I N G  A R E A  P L U S  F U L L  G A R A G E

C A L L  2 U - I 4 7 3C O L L E G E  P A R K

24-Hour Trio

4763
8-18

F o r  24-hours-a-day faahion 
impact, chooM zip-front dresn 
or pantmiit. Seaming deftly 
ahape! the body for Rieek, grace
ful movement.

Plmted Pattern 4763: NEW 
Ml.sses’ Sizes 8, 10. 12, 14, 16, 
18. Size 12 (bust 34) dress 21̂  
yards 35-lnch fabric.

SEVENTY-nVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 centv 
for each pattern for Air Mall 
and Special Handling. S e n d  
to ANNE ADAMS, care of Th« 
Herald.

( f

I AIIIiIIIN 
MAI III

• ta o ta c

INSTRUCT IC

13th. Coll M rt. J. F
PIANO LISSONS • 
IfW  NMon — bt 
Collage HMghta tch

U.S.
SERVIC

Man-woman M OM 
High tto rtlng  poy.
maM. Fraixiratorv 
raoulrad. Exparlai
W rlla TODAY for 
lobt, to la rla t, rtou l 
oddra» ond phorw. 
vice, Inc., Dapt. 
P tk ln, lllln o lt 41S! 
Settooi Foundad I t t

FINANCIAL

Let Us Uf

SOI I
WOMAN'S (

pUmewipIveVi
Ilsen.

tociof 
347-S037 I

LUZIBR'S FINE I 
7314, 1 »  E otl 17to.

CHn.D CARE
ENGLISH GIRL, I 
my ham* H U  Lone
S ABYtlTT IN C , M> 
only, raoMnobla rM

H. F. Heard

BABYSITTING -  J

LAUNDRY SEI
IRONING; Fickup 
doion. CMI » 3 4 7 »

SEWING
a l t e r a t io n  s, m i  

rontood. Allea

FARMER'S O

or hour work. Cor 
34344». _____
CUSTOM BREAKIk

FARM EQUIP»
REDUCE

O N
NEW CASE 
ROADRUN 

Ih
756-3311

Stantoi
G R A I N ,  H A Y ,
a l f a l f a  h a y , 4 r
County A Irporl. Cc 
Hold, 3*347B* or 3»

L I V E S T t K K
HORSE SHOEING, 
toM. hoi and cMd i 
wo'll go to your OG 
wMI, W7-»W.______

FOR 
RESUL] 
THE HI 

V/AN

Cleoror

LImifod 
1972 mot
'ONE E)

Rklu
Stock

70x14 3-1
114

$51

$1
moves y 

Mol■ew
1 6 0 %  F 
12 year

FR
Delivery

D & C  Ì
Y

todBHO tWRN

M

3 6 1 6  W M

3 6 3 - 1 6 4 1 '

81
Bobby —L 

llmmy



RING'

MENT

;y

- r«*ail.
.... tao
t, Mparl-
.... tm  
. . . .  W2S

iCÆ
Ì

(aithion 
it drem 

d«ft]y 
;  grace-

rrs for
\ centir 
Jr Mail 

S e n d 
I o( The

HOROSCOPE
-  CARROL R IO H T IR « *h»„^

m*M «risAiitfcirtwtff IfMf* •»■ • tftol ÌMklnt

n«w’  M«m  ytw IMV* nM4 m«r»i *S iX  
bafort M t M  luta « d iw i. «r v M  m a

! ? n l« T A t .J u T f t r  fM i t a " ^WWTvVQ* B !•» iflW i^V

.¿W# iiid toma thing wonderful going and U 
wemr

111 r*s•var Htm MM

INSTRUCTION G
w t w * w  W BflffSnlS^IP*R S
urn . Coll M f l.  J. M. I» ru m ^*» -J 4 é ^  __
PIANO L IU O N S  — m ’fa W llilom Row, 
IMS Nolon — block from Oollod -  
epilogo Holghta tchooli. Coll 104001.

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTSI

Mon-womon M and ovor. Socuro lobt. 
High btarttng pay. Short houri. Advonco- 
moni. Proporotory training o t long ot 
rtoulrod. axporlonct not ntconory. 
W rilo TODAY tor FREB Intormotlon on 
lobt, botarlot, roquirtm ontt, giving nomo, 
od drtw  and phorw. Wrlto Lincoln Sor- 
vico, Inc., Dopt. SS-Z, Ü11 ■rooAoay, 
Pokint IMInolt Ì1SS4. A Homo SludvrvRin* iiiinora « iwm.
S eW -P ow ndod 1M .

MINIATURES POODLES 
for tolo

1 0  LOVINO NOM IS WITH PBNCaD YARDS AND PROPBR PAC iLIT IB t ONLY
3 odultt, t pup — ARC roglttoiod 

Ouo lo lock ot room ond timo lo give 
thorn tho lovo and ollontlon thoy dotorvo 
wo aro having to tind hontot for Ihoto dofli.
FUR APPOINTMENT FOR AN 

INTERVIEW 
Phone 31^4231

FINANCIAL_________ PET^ GROOMING_______ W
Evorythlng you nood 
lo r that now puppy I 

0 Collort 0 Rowlt 
0 Toyt oT roo tt a Bookt 

0 V ltom lnt 0  Grooming Noodt

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

L o t  U i  U g h t o n  T h o m

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

COSMbniUt Ji
(•OR MARY Kov Coomattaa «  
pUmontary toelol. Coll Emma Spi^, 347-3017 or corno by 
Modloon.

com-
L« t
1301

LUZIBR'S p in e  Coomotlca. Coll 
7314. IM  lo o t ITtti, Odoooo M «rla .

«7-

CHn.D CARF. _ _ J 3
SNOLISN GIRL, bobv »«, jn y  
my homo 1311 Loncoot«. 343-2105.

timo.

SABYSITTIHO, MY 1 ^ ,  boy 
ontv. raaobnìeia rotea. 9 «  Moloo.

timo

H. F. Hoard
S A iY lIT T IM O  -  ^  Hqm q..dByq.9> 
awanbw. rooooooblo rotoo. Coll 143-4443.

LAUNDRY SKKVU K J $
IRONINO; Pickub and do llv« , 
doran. Coll «34730.

0V7S

SKW2NU 14
ALTERATION'S. MEN'S. W - n a n ' l . ^ k  
f u « a n ta ^  Alleo Rios*, Runnota,

FARMER'S COLUMN K

©f hour work. Cootod T. D Holmts.

CUSTOM SREAKIMG, I t a t ^  ÍLnttaí* 
of Mdoord, DoUtaon ond MorlW tountloa.
c M im d S f - o n .___ _ W tFARM KQGIPMENT

RKDUCFJD PRICKS 
ON ALL

NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
756-8311 756-2145

Stanton, Texas
GRAIN. IIAY. IKEI)____
ALPALPA MAY, » m ljo t Eott of Howord 
County Airport. Contoct Lorry Groom 
tM d , m s m  or 3b»44i7.______________

M E R C H A N D I S E

î Œ n P T P i^ î T r

OaM IN I (MOV t1 ta 
havo re g w tib im ta s  Ion - ^  ,
yoor that roguir# your ta ll gHonttan right 
now to  th ty  oro hondtaf preeeriy, l n ^  
moro oftachon tar n m t  and com t ta 
a bottor undorotandtng, hormany,

MOON C N IL O a iN  (Juno a  to J i 
>1) Toko ca r t you do ond toy nothlno 
ilio t could ttdH  orgumomt with ciao* 
Ilo t, o ttoclotot. any who moon m u ^  
lo your wolMiolna. Although olhort do 
•omolhlng you do not ogroo w ith, owelt 
0 bottor timo to talk It ovor with thtm .

L IO  (July a  lo  Aug. I l l  Study woll 
«vhot your duttat oro and thon roll up 
vour iloovot and got righ i to work on 
Ihom, pul thorn boMnd you guickiy. Toko 
moro ot Ihopo hoollh trootm pntt that hovo 
boon hotptal In tho patì. Show 
0 logical Ihinkor.

VIROO (Aug. a  lo  Sopt. 
you «rant to hovo tun, bo

litio  provon o c liv lllo t thaï brina rto l 
plbObUro. D ont loko r i t k i  whoro your 
éovollont oro concornod. Avold ono wlia 
llko t ta orguo too much.

L iaR A  (Sota a  ta Oct. a i  aomg 
moro choortal and kind with thooo who 
dwoll wllh you brlngo about more har- 
mony ot homo now. Do work mm h  
nocoioary. Ooi rid  ot o b i ^ o  ortlcldo 
P'W(>d yev and roptoco wHn tho now.icoapio IM. a ta Nov. ai pmm
'tu r dolly dutloo m orA ottlclontly ta 

.’OU hfvo  tporo lim a Hr othor
ocllvlttao,, Ptaoturo. Stata C M ^  what 
your nwilvgo g r* iM dc la lto . Thon

I l  tho llngnclol tido ot your llta <t .... 
soing wgt), onotala wM ro ina trguWo 
Tt and do tomoming t*ow< *t. M  In- 
tormottan tram on p ipo rt in bui.nooo 
H you hovo ony doubtt M uut tomoNiIng. 
Hoip ono who II IIICAPRICORN

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, SS-00 
oitd up. Coll M r i. giount, 363-Jlt9 lor 
on oppolntmont
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boordliw 
Konnolt, grooming ond pupplot. Coll 3SA 
34W • 3S»7M0, 2112 Wott Vd.

aOUSEHOLO GOODS
rRENCH PROVINCIAL Bodroom tutto 
— 2 tlnglo bodi p lu i hoodboordt. p 
liom o t, vonity and lorgo m irro r, « . 
tob lt, 2 bodtproodt, oil In otcollont 
condition, otking gsoo. Call 3Sbd211.

a )  Although 
tu ro  to #M

Big Spring (Taxai) Harold, Tuat., Jon, 2. 1973 S»t

r  v^Statt,
Apitona Toxot,
Doportmont, i  
roiorygd. __________

LiÛ AL NOTICE
ÑSTtagj

■ASTATI OP NATHAN 

COUNTY, T IX A r

lOoc. a  to Jon. M ) 
Antlysb wRothdr you oro mofe'itg iho 
right c o n ^ t ,  bringing tho right in- 
to ro ttt Inl# VC ‘  ■ ‘  --------m
thorn now. Got Into 
gothorlna that con

bringing
Ufo, othorwIMT moho

Natica It 
Lottort 
ot Nathan 
w tro  iMUOd
tho 31tt day 
Koeoodlng Indi 
lorolo.

tumo ntw  group 
lu tt whol you

nood. Avoid ono who hot o bod tomi 
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Ptb. 

ypurtolf with on txpo rl ond put your
o tto lr i In bottor ordor' nitood o C d d in a  
about to  grogorloutly. A good friand 
hot o problam that you 'on  haip wHh, 
to  do lu tt that. A w ito p trton  g lvct 
good odvlco, too.

P isca s  (Pob. a  lo Morch M ) You 
hovo 0 good triond who hot llo-r Idooi 
tor you, but tomo of which art not 
good, to p lA  out lha boot ond follow 
througfi on nwm. Not o vary good day 
for toclo l nw ita rt, Look luta proctlcol 
o ttp lr t mora Intoulgofitty.

HOUSEHOLD GÖUD8
BROTHKR ftW IN O  Mochlnot — 
Inloroti on poymontt. A ll machh 
lorvlcod, a .M . Stavont, IMS Novofo, 2 
3397,

(Kondfothor clock
In oxcollont condition and vortaut Oor- 
moo Antiquo tooll eloekt. 1301 Mon
mouth. Coll aitaZW  dttdr 1:30 p.m.
FOR B A IY , quick 
aloctrta thompooor. « 
with purchMb of tta a  
Horttwort.

■ a r i r s j c
UP Lu ita r. B ig Ig rino

Used 2-Pc. Living room 
Suit 966,95
Used Queen size Sleeper .|69.95 
Sleeper A Matching Chair 9I88.BO
Uaeii Cheat ......................  jU-95
R ecllner...........................  fM.95
New Lamp»—one of a idnd....

15.96 up
^3 Maple bed with Box Spring
A M attress..................... |76,H
Large Wooden 8-pc Dining Rotnn 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

MUST SACRIFICE
1971 automatic ZIg Zog, coWnot mot 

Butlonholot, tow t on buttant, docorotivo 

ttlfc h rt. 364.74 cath or a .  14 month. Coll

263-3833

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All now morchondtto. SINGBR 1971 mod- 
t i t  that x lg-ng, otc.—334.91 Innortprino 
MATTRESS or BOX SPRING — S ta .^  
KING SIZE Oulltod MATTRESS Com- 
ptota wtth tta nd t -  IM .91 BUHK BED 
SCTS, oomptato — 379.«. tPANISM SOPA 
SLB iPBR S ond chdtrb 379.« SPANISH 
3 ploct, BEDROOM SUITBS -  S79.M. 
STEREOS AM a  FM, modota -
S39.91 RECLINERS — W .9 1  TrodlttanM 
SOFA Sm EPERS 1  CHAIRS — S79.9S. 
Opon to tho puBtlc 7 doyt ooch wook. 
Dally 10:00 o.m. to 7:00 p.m. — Sundoy 
11 noon ta 4:00 p.m. 91S4n-S4B1.___

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

AMtono, Toxot
A c ro tt Prom ThonttorMrd H OB»

Utod tota a  chair ..................  Spoc. 140.«
Utod owlvol ro c h a r ..................Spoc. U .«
IS cu ft. ADMIRAL no hoot rotrig.
...................................................  spoc. s m .
Dotk, a ll tiioo  .........  Spoc « 4 .«  a  up
Utod tota ................................  Spoc. S19.«
L rg  contoroneo tabta ...........  Spoc. S39.9S
Roll d way bod ...............   Sgpc SS4.M
Utod rocllnor .......................  Spoc SIAM
bor ttao lt Spoc S0.1

W A L T 'S
F U R N IT U R E  CO.

Wo buy now and utod ta rn ifu rt

504 W. 3rd 26H731

M A Y T A G -go t 
a  tabor .........
HOTPOIMT — ( 
warranty po rtt ond
Utod FRIGIDAIRE Wathor. 
warranty porta i  tabor . . . . .

IKSTKI), Al'PllOVKU 
GUARAN’l'KKD

30 doyt

rongo, 40 In, 10 doyt 
I Über ............. 049.«

4 mon
. . .  S119.9S

KENMORE — automatic dryor, otactfoolc 
lontlng, root nico, 10 doyt porta pnd 
labor ................................................... 3P9.«
KENMORE portobta dlthwothor, top lood- 
inu, 10 doyt wotronty, po rtt 4 kdior S79.9S
FRIGIDAIRE doublo ovon, utod, buttt-M, 
to doyt worronty, porta and tabor S I« .«

C(K»K AIM'MANCE CO.
100 E. 3rd. 287-7476

LIVESTIKK
MORSE SHOEING
Mtd. hot and COM Ntoolng. t  
wo'll go ta_your oorrol. Coll 
won, «7-4391______________ _

hortot bought ond 
hard to rv ic t, 

Don Block-

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

SEARS bott to -codo lr hooltag ooehno oyt 
lom t A t low o t 092S p lu t Intlo lln iton. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFING10N 
tor h to  homo turvoy.

Sears Roebuck it Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

AUTOMOBILES M

iTiri'UKCYLl^.g U-1
1971 YAMAHA 1 «  MX. OOOO fOOdHtan. juM IHw ndw. M l  « 7 e « 0  onytlinr
AUTO ACCBSfOBIES M-7

MOBILE HOMES MS

PEANK

'ÍUIBI
NOTICE

hortby gtvon that OrM nal 
Tottamontory upon Hm  ootgto 
m Prw ik M eC lo tity , («Btboid, 
wad to m t, Hm  unw slgned pn 

I t  ^  ot July, to n . In ttw  
ling Indieotad botaw my tignotgro 

Ich lo t t i l l  gondlng and ttw t 
.M  tuch Lottort. a ;i  poridnt 

having cta lm t ogolntl told ottalo, wMch 
It  bolnp odmlnlttorod In tho county 

9W nc.-7iod, oro horoby -oqulrod to 
ton i tho tomo to ma, roooocttully, 

et Iho oddrotf below olvan, botera tuH 
upon toma I t  borrad by lha gororol 
no tu la  of llm tto tloni, botart such oftata 
la cletod, and within tho tomo 
protcribod by low.

My poet ottico oddroaa i t  1407 Aiytard, 
Big Spring, Toxot 797«

Ba t e d  in it  3 it t  day ot July, it t i. 
SldNEO;
IZORA WOLPE MCCLESKEY, 

Indopondont -Executrix ot the 
E ttolo of Nathan Prank McClotkoy, 
Do coot id . No. 7N4, In tho County 
Court ot Howard County, Toxot.

MORÌÌ.K IIOMN» M
MOBILE COMPONENTS ot Midland 
now roprttonlod In Big Spring. Por porta 
occotforlot, torvlco for M w ta  Homot 

Id Rocroatlenal Vohiclot. Sfclrllna. polio 
covert, onctwrlng tyolomt, corpertt, 
tlop t, tioo l nerogo bulWIngt, root cooling 
or rumblg guard. Coll 3t3-77tl.
WE LOAN Monqy on Now or U 
Mobilo Homoo. r im  Fodarol Sovt 
a  Loon, SW Main, «7-32SÌ

14xM f i.  71 REPUBLIC MOBILE homo 
Control b o il and o lr, woahor - dryor 
2 bodroom, I  botti, tOt.V monlh, pick 
up pgymqntt. Coll 3434131, M r. Jonot.

à lL # “  HOME ta r tata -  'lÉtab.f tO E iL i  ì  

W S k  He mon
t ì S r v

'»•' - -4 W  ■'

COMMISSIONEBr^imon TerrazBB ia abown being sworn in by Pauline Patty, county cleik, 
in (TeremonlaB at the courthouse New Year’s  Day. The other new commisaiooer. Bill Crooksr, 
was sw on fn earlier.

SEE BIG SPRING Sovlngt tar a toon 
on now or utod Moblto Homot. Con- 
vonlont form t, 7th end Mota. Phono 
«7-7443.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
PORO PICKUP tor I 
ter moro tatormottan.

, f ta  cgndttMyaAMBB îdhai lEr̂ Pa iTT̂ t̂WE*«

Mobita Homds. « » « S I or «7-aoi9.
EOR SALE: 1972 MoWta Homo, 12x40. pdtat, Chqaarrol Pork, lot No. 42. Ptieno 

5^-3042 mKr -

lERRACE MOBILE PARK
Cornar IS tO and Moss Creek Rd 

393-5236
Now rontlng 9 tpectaut tota, water a 
got furntahod. cablo TV ovalloblo. Pork 
a  Ploy Area, Cenvonlont to Orecory. 
coto a  Stattont, School But ta Cootioma

19« PLYMOUTH iK iN V  II, 4 
toctory a ir, pow fr ttoorlng, good 
Coll «7-29«.

L. A. RIggon

PORBMOST 
Motor Nomai 
a rt, Nojord, 
Ettacta, Trip.

IN tu R A N C f,"  
Trovo!

MdBU« or 
IWb, Comp-

Cgmpreheneive. Pgr t ono! 
rSniw Avoiiobta. m v c o .

epod Sita  ehm  N t«  4  Um E
• a t  a  BMciric Nootart 

Utod Moytag gm  c ta « ^  dryqr . .  « 9 «  
Utod PrlEtaqlro  gutan|N ta .q taNy  -.BS-SO 
Now 7 Rt. AvocoEo ggaRNh •hita „  „.................. . B IMJO

w v ttaa l tpo i d iM rg. d w k a  «
•rt ..............
w vohtat ih id ta  d i» « *, « t ig g  ib

' “̂ tooniih'tlyta'Woo"t¿Rtat oif^^
’HUGlTES '’m i) iN G  

2600 W. 3rd. 267-5661

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
Insurance 

1408 W aat 4th
1972 Cbartart t  w td it. 1-f Bdrm t 

Utdd Homoo-giOH gnd up 
No Down Payment on Samo 

Wo Buy utod m tblta homot
s « - iM i t r  Ms-ggta

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON THE SPOT PINANCIND

‘ “ 'T f t íS í l . lS l íS '" "
Shorp, plain. Mock a  whtto T.V. Me»
eentota ooNnot ..................................  S29.»t
9 cu. ft. Koivtaatar iit r lg o rM o rt . .  S29.9S 
« • '  E loe trk  rongo with grWdla . . . .  S29.9J

7 Radiant Doorbom hootar. outomotlc
pilot .................................................... S 2
Full t ito  bod, eomotato g j j
b lock vinyl 2-ptaca living room to lta  S2S.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

MUSICAL INSTRU.
MCKISKI MUSIC C O M P A N Y -  
Bond Shop." Now and utod I n t t r y n ^ ,  
luppltat. ropolr. I 39W O rtgg. « U S « -

SPOR’nNG GOODS I--I

Cltorance SaU
Lim ited stock of 

1972 mobilo homos

"ONE EXAMPLE"

Richardson 
Stock No. 25

71x14 3-bedroomi 
1% baths

$5995

moves you inte a 
aew Mobile Home

109% Flnaaclng
12 years to pay

FREE
Delivery -  Hookup

D&C SALES
YBVf

Motor Homo Rtntal

1919 Weat Hwy. II 
3a-I941 -  263-4337

SEE
Bobby -  U r ^  -  Mike 

ilmmv --  ueatea

MOUNT YOUR ro ck t o n jjta o u tt
ond volvot. Coll 2 P 4 in  or «7-gt01.

MISCELLANEOUS L-

■  CHIVRO LBT PICKUP, com 
rtoly orllg inal, excoltant condition, 
» . Coll « 7  27M.

4 irn is  FOR .SALE
19« V.W., NSW ENGINB. t lrw , 1 year

~  ol P ....................... ......$:10,

UNDER «  and nood auto Inturonco. 
Coll A. J. PIrkta Afoncy, «7-4043

NEED Airro 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE 

4th DUI 267-7729
1972 TOYOTA COROLLA 1403, automatic 
trontm ltoMn, rodle, 4J»B m llot, oxcollonl 
conditinn. Sta m onitit warranty toft. Coll 
241-lOW.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
~  — oino targa bodroom,Yk

Quality MobOa Homes 
aaeh as 

k  Cotntry,
A New If  (X

Town k  Comtiy, Melody 
loon

We also have 
Double Wide Homes

REAL NICE
largo living room, dintag, k ltchon, 
rotrlgarotor, woohor, d ry « . 247-3MB.
FuI n iSHED 1 BEDHeOM brick.
M ilt poM. t I N  o month, coupla only 
or 1 amali child, no pota. Rheedi Roatty, 1««W,
PÒR ' RENT

Return Two Youths To Face 
s O f Killing Deputy

WHEELER. Tex. (Al>) — 
Two youths charged in the aUy- 
ing of a deputy sheriff have 
been returned to Texas follow
ing their capture in Oklahoma.

Deputy Sheriff Carrol Cope
land, 35, was shot to death 
about midnight Sunday after he 
stopped a car containing two 
youths just east of Shanvock in 
the Texas Panhandle.

Officers said the < hain of 
evenU started when two per
sons in a car got gasoline at a 
service station i,n Shamrock 
Just before midnight and left 
without paying.

STOLEN CAR
Copeland pursued the car, 

stopping it about 10 miles east 
of Shamrock on U.S. 66. Offi
cers said the driver opened fire 
as Copeland approached the 
car.

pair "were in a stolen car go
ing through the country, ridUg 
on stcrien gas.”

A Wheeler County Jail spokes
man said Monday night Lewis 
was brought to a Wheeler boa-

MISHAPS
205 NW 3rd. Rayroood Pngs 

Munez, 404 AyUord, and two

Earked vehicles, both of which 
el

The deputy managed to re
turn the fire and call for aid 
before cotUpeliig. v

pratafTOd. Idrga 1 room tumtohod houawi Charged With murder BTC 
4:S";.m'-“- Todd Michael Lewis, 17, who

FOR SALE — t  y o «  old port 
Coll «7-g079 woakday, 
waakawds-

I / a w m  nA W TM  V A W W A r r C  eOR s a l e : I9T2 mobiiü honw, ‘̂ M 3 >LUWe.ll UUWm rAlHl!.nilS ^ bodroom, tbag c o ^ .  now tu n illu r t.
THAN YOU THINK AND IN 
STALLMENTS TO MEET YOUR 
BUDGET.
FI.YING W TRAILER SALES

2M0 W. PM 7 «  Big S«tag
Ptwtta 2434131

doluxt bu ilt ta gpplloncot, targo oopaetty
tu fnoto  ond o lr condittan«, -------- -—
ovollabta ot only g it  p «  n* 
any lim o C hop«rol Pork. No.

FOR SALE — 1949 Ptantoltan Mabita 
nomo, tmry low bonk bolonco.'no oqutty. 
toko o v «  poymonti ; 1972 CL XM Hondo 
2JM  mltat, oxcollont condittan. 12 April 
Lono. 3434371.

MOBILE HOMES M-8MOBILE HOMES

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A I  r C  l-S. 20 Fast of Snydur Hwy. D A D I ^  

Phone 263-8831 ■ M l l f W

Best Selection Ever of New & U.sed MobUe Homes 
Doublewidet Modular Homes

Mobile Home Rentals FHA Financing
‘‘Compare Our Monthly Payments”

Dealer DepmidabUity Makes a Difference

KEI.VTNATOR-J2 Cu. Ft. re
frigerator, late model, A  mos.
war....................................W49.95
FRIGIDAIRE electric H^nge, 
late model, 6 mos. wa:

......................................  |W
Phllco console color T.V.
Set ..................................  1125.00
WESTINGHOUSE washer, good
condition ........................ $49.99
HOTPOINT refrigerator, 12 cu
bic foot .............................  $79.95
ZENITH 22” black & white table
model 'TV ........................  $79.95
ZENITH Console, Mapie TV,
good condition ................ $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main 267 5269

r h e b m  4 «  c o m m e r c ia l  mp*rwcordWf 0fT9pl1fí#f on# tpOOwOf#
131». Co« « 7  r « __________________
p ia n o  t u n in g  -  Don Tolta Im- 
modtalt ottantkm. noxt day oorvlca. Coll
2431193. ______________ ____________
NEED A Loan on a now «  utod M o ^  
Homo? P «  eonygntont torma. ^  Eta 
Spring Sovtaoa Aotocl often, Ttb ond 
Moln Pbono l P -7 4 a r^  ________ __

\N’nQUKS 1-12

ROADRUNNKR 
CIIKVROLI<:r 

FUR THE 
«‘BEST DEAL 
IN WHKELS”

See Wes N orgii 
Stanton, T exu  756-S811^

Preinventory Clearance 
SALE -

on glass wear and china 
Bottles and Primitives 

Curiosity Shop 
500 Gre^g

Hillside Trailer Sales
•i

Homes For Family Living 

2-3 A 4 Bodroom Homos 

12x50 to 14x 85

SPECIAL ON SMALL HOMES 
FM 700 & E. IS 20 (N. Access Rd) 263-2788

gave his address as Salinas, 
Calif., and Rodney Thomas Ma
con, 20, who listed Haines City, 
Fla., as his home town.

Sheriff Bus Dorman said the

Voi Fireman 
Dies In Blaze

longed to Willie Farmer, 205 
NW 3rd; 6:44 a m. Sunday.

Sonic Drive In: Cathy
Newteomer, Howard County 
Junior College dorm, and Jerry 
Eddie Mimz, 1623 E. 3rd; 8:54 
p.m. Sunday.

900 block W. Srd; Timothy 
Drinkard, 3911 Hamilton, and 
Delbert Leon North, 1111 
iCanary; 11:32 a.m. Saturday.

K c n t uc k y and Birdwtil, 
H.

Stadium and ear that left the 
scene; 6:12 p.m. Saturday.

ParklBg lot of Spanish Inn 
Jimmy Earaeat, R t 1 Box 172, 
and car that left the scene; l:S0 
p.m. Saturday.

NW 8th and N. Main; Ricardo 
Castro, 800 East Day Cova, 
Austin, and Johnnie Scott, 2X10 
Runnels; 7:90 p.nL Satnrday

ital and Macon waa Jailed at 
Wellington in CoUlnsworth 

County, Just south of Wheeler 
County.

C op^nd’s gunfire hit one of 
his aasailanta before being 
felled. Lewis reportedly la sm- 
fering wouada u  the leg and
thumo.

SHOT W  BACK 
Justice of the Peace Cecil B. 

Ameraon of Shamrock, who ac
cepted the murder chargee 
a^dnst the pair, said Copeland 
“was shot in lha back, m  was 
shot four times, but the one tai 
the back ia the one that got 
him.”

Lewis and Macon were ap
prehended in Oklahoma whan 
they took a dead and road near 
Interstate 40 and were return
ing to U.S. 66 and met a road 
block near Sayrt, Okla.

Shamrock ia 
west from the

M  14 mOea 
Oklahoma

OUahoina troopers said the 
two were drivtng without HaMa 
when they saw the roadblock 
and stopped.

The pasronger fled on foot 
and was captured about 2 a jn . 
after officen converged ,on the 
area and the driver surren
dered at the roadblock without 
rasistance.

ON DISPLAY IN TURN 
OF THE CENTURY SETTING
P loy«  Plono e S U
C rondtoth« Clock Round
Art Otaoa ond oltfor docorotivo Itoma. 
Poir ot SandYflel» Gloaa Voaolino Compo- 
too—R « i.

CO LLIC T FOR APPR SC IA^O N, 
DtCORATION AND OOOD 

IN V eS T M IN I

Brooks Furniture Shop 
700 Aylford

Opon 9:03 ta 4 :«  and Evtnlnga
by Aptwintmonl

WANTED TO BUY
3UYINO »ILV1R colna W"*» C 'Í Í Í 'Í " ’ !? ' 
poytaB 1» bW CdW. Coll «3-2W1 tor 
ittaro Intarta8tl«>.
W A LT 'I > U R t t lT U * a  b*Y»

uro. r tfr lo b rq ta r i and

P LSAtS  CALL U4 bftoro Itao OOll VM»r 
lu rn itu rt. oppIM tK tt. o lr condì tlonya , 
(Motart or onyming ttyt****
Trodtag Poaf, 1333 Wort 3rd, «7-SM1.

Have you aver wantad your own placa ef land? 
H. C. Blackshaar hat acraaga for SA LI. Just off 
INTERSTATE 20 aast ef Big Spring and also 

WASSON ROAD seuth ef Big Spring. Buy as 

many acrat at you ploase at Ma raally afferdabla 

prlcas. Hava your own little "Ranch." Cali 263- 
2788 or 263-4500.

ti« H ® M E CO
mobile home soles

710 W. 4th — Dial 267-5613

SAVE $1,000

Through year-end volume purchases made from manu 
facturers during December, we offer a wide selection 
of new 1973 mobile homes, with discounts to $1,000 
Pay what you can down — We will assist with the 
rest. Monthly payments range from $79.00 Si up, d 
pending on price and size of the home.

FORNEY. Tex. (AP) -  A 
young volunteer fireman was 
killed today while battling a 
predawn blaze in the Forney 
Supermarket here in Kaufman 
County.

Authorities said Randy 
Moore, 19,wsuffered fatal in
juries as am^Iuminum awning 
fell off the burning brick build
ing.

Units from the Terrell and 
Mesquite fire departments 
helped battle the flames.

Scientist Dies
VIENNA (AP) — Frantlsek 

Behounek, 74, a Czechoslovak 
scientist who took part in Capt. 
Umberto Nobile’s 1928 airship 
flight over the North Pole, died 
Monday in Karlovy Vary, 
Czechoslovakia. The radiologist 
published about 180 papers and 
several books during his 50 
years as a scientist and 
teacher.

LKfiAL NUTICK
NOtTc E ^ O ”  B iobTR S  ~

BY a u t h o r it y  o f  THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 

PRING. TEXAS SEALED BIOS AD- 
IRESSED TO THE PURCHASING 

AGENT. P.O. BOX 391. BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS W ILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
$15 P M . JANUARY 23, 1973 FOR THE 
CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING TWO EACH RADAR UNITS. 
BIDS W ILL BE OPENED PUBLICLY  
AND READ ALOUD AT THE 
AFORESAID TIME, THEN TABULATED  
AND SUBMITTED LATER TO THE 
CITY COMMISSION FOR ITS CON
SIDERATION. THE CITY RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
ALL BIDS OR TO ACCEPT THE MOST 
ADVANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
q u o t a t io n s  u n l e s s  d e n ie d  IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER. BID 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING 
AGENT, EAST SECOND AND DONLEY 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
SIGNED:
J ROBERT MASSENGALE,

J C I ^  SECRETARY _ _ _ _ _

LKGAL NOTRE

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  I 9 a  Tbo C IM M i T9M M

Nattier v u l i i i t r i ib lE .  E a i t  
IeeIe.

NORTH 
4 K T  
9 E J 9  
0  A E J t  
« 8 7 6 1

EAST 
*  A M I 
9 9 7 4 1  
0 QI 4  
«  AE Q

FREE DELIVERY SETUP 

FREE PARK RENT 

W IN  COLOR TV

NOIOSI
EASTATE OE JOHN D BRENT. 

DECEASED IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OE HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
N otlcf U horoby glvan thot Original 

La llo rt Taalomantory upon lha tsio le 
o l John D Brant, Docootad, w ort Itauad 
lo ma, fha undaritanad, on th» 2llh 
doy ot Novombor, I t n .  In tho procoodlng 
Indliotod bolow my tignolura horrto 
which la alili ponding and that I now 
hold auch La ttori. A ll poroona hoving 
dolm a ogolnat ooM aitata, which la 
boing odmlnlatarod In tho county bolow 
nomod. a r t  h«oby roquirod ta prownl 
tho oomo ta mo, roooocttully, ot lha 
oddraia bolow glvon, botart aulì upon  ̂
lo m t l i  borrod by Ih t  gonarol ita lu lr  
ot llm ita llon i, bo tart auch citât» H 
clot*d, ond within th» llm * pr*icrlb»d 
by low.

My po ll oHIc» od d ro ii la Starling CMy 
Roui», Box »7. Big Spring, T rxo i

DATED th li 2«h day ol Nov»oibff. 
1»72

SIGNED
ETHEL M BRENT,

Indtpondont E xteutrix  ol Ih» 
E lio t»  o l John D. Br»nl, Doc»qiod. 
No. 3U I, In Iho County Court ot 
Howard County, Toxot.

« J I  
9 1 6 1
0 M i l l  
♦  J S I I

SOUTH 
A Q 9 6 4 I 8
9  AQM
0 9 7  
* U 4  

The bidding:
East Septh ffgai
1 A 1 4  PtEE
Pebb 2 4  P beb
Pebb Pbu Peee

Opaoini laad: Dsuosof 4  
When S o u t h  overenUad 

East’a opening ona chib bid, 
North felt that hia partoar- 
■hip had tba aaaeta for a 
ganoe undertaking innamuch 
u  be bed IS high card 
painta himaalf. Tbaro waa no 
adequate direct call availa
ble to him alBoe he had no 
Club atoppar. He .tberafore 
made a lake cue bid of two 
Chiba in order to gain oiora 
infotinatiOB from bin part
ner. When South moreiy ro- 
bid two tpades, North pro
ceeded diroctly to game in 
that auiL

Wait epened the deuce of 
clubs and East woo the first 
trick with the queen. He 
caahed the king and contin
ued with the ace which de
clarer ruffed.

The altuation wea desper
ate for South. The defense 
had two tricks 1a, and tho 
only apparent way to avoid 
kwing more than one trump 
was to find West with specif
ically the ace and another 
spade. By leading up to 
dummy’s k i n g  sad than 
ducking on the return, he 
could fell the ace without ue- 
ing up an honor, provided, of 
eourao, that Wait hM a dou-

Ob the biddiag, however, 
East rather than Us partaar 
was meiked with pnawaeiaa
of the ace of spadae, ia or  ̂
dar lo warrant Ua vpmdag 
call. Sooth daddad, tharo- 
fore, to try a kag shot 

After rufOng the third 
chib, ha cashed the ace aad 
kiag of dtomnada aad than 
tramped a third rouad of tho 
suit OB which Eest’a quemi 
appeared. Dummy w u  reen
tered by overtekiag the tan 
of hearts with the Jack aad 
the Jack of diamonds was 
put through. East retnsad to 
ruff, dkeanUnf a heart; 
S o u t h ,  however, trumped 
again in order to continued 
the reduetko of his gptdf 
holding in preperatioB for 
tho end poitUoa.

The aoe and king of hearts 
were cashed as everyone 
obligingly followed suit and 
declarer was la dummy at 
trick n, with the Mlowii« 
bolding:

NORTH
4 K 7

4 J I  
9  Void 
0-VeM 
4  J

BAIT' 
4  AM8
9  Void 
0 Void 
4VeM

SOUTH
4 Q 9 6
9  Void 
0 Void 
4  Void

The nine of chiba wie M  
end East reaUaad that R he 
ruffed with the eight of 
a p a d e e ,  deelaier would 
merely overrwff taeomuch as 
West waa obUfid to  fellow 
sutt. la s t , tbereiaro, nR M  
with the ten, e b U ^  loalfc 
to top him with the queen.

‘The Bine of apadee wae 
put thru and West akrtly 
covered with the Jack. North 
played the klng ahd la s t  the 
ace. Tho latter’s eight ef 
spades scored the setting 
trick since South wae left 
with the six.
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Has Polapse
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Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

 ̂ Dmt Dr. Thofteioa; I am 70 
and a physical checkup showed 
I have a “vaginal prolapse." 
The doctor advised an opera
tion. However, I have no pain 
whatever.

What will happen if I don’t 
have this operation? What 
organ is it that orotrudes from 
my vagina? Otherwise I am in 
good health.—E.L.

This prolapse, or sagging, is 
the result of relaxation and 
weakening of tissues which sup
port the vagina and adjacent 
organs. This results from age 
or from the stress of childbirth, 
or both.

The bladder is the protru.sion. 
Yon are fortunate not to have 
any discomfort so far. Usually 
when the bladder is thus out 
of normal position, it does not 
empty comidetely and there is 
a puddling of the remaining 
urine.

This usually results sooner or 
later in irritation and Infection, 
and once urinary infections 
develop, they often can prove 
difficult to overcome.

Your prolapse condition will 
not Improve as time passes; 
more likely it will worsen. Since 
otherwise you are in generally 
good condition, and your doctor 
advised an operation, I think 
you should heed his advice.

some way for me to get regular 
without using a laxative?—S.W. 

Laxative habit, eh? It’s not

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
a problem with constipation. 1 
am not elderly, but only in my
earlv 20s. It has gotten to where 
my Mwels will not move with-
out the aid of a laxative habit, 
but I am afraid to take too 
many of them.

I am a small person. Could 
this have anything to do with 
it? Could this be a symptom 
of cancer? Can you suggest

uncommon.
It isn’t your size. After all, 

tiny babies’ bowels work all 
right, don’t they? And con
stipation doesn’t mean cancer.

Yes. the laxative habit can 
be broken if you learn the 
simple facts about how a nor
mal bowel is supposed to 
behave A daily movement is 
not necessary. Most people who 
use laxatives just don’t under
stand that. More bulk in the 
diet such as fruit and 
vegetables is important. For a 
starter, 1 suggest that you 
follow the suggestions in my 
booklet, “The Way to Stop 
Constipation.’’ For a copy, send 
25 cents and a long,self-ad- 
dressed, .stamped envelope to 
me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
pernicious anemia and is there 
any cure aside from vitamin B- 
12 to be had?—Mrs. C.P.

Pernicious anemia is a dis
ease that results from lack of 
a substance called “intrinsic 
factor’’ which is necessary to 
enable the body to extract 
vitamin B-12 from our food.

There is no known cure for 
the disease — but it can be 
prevented from doing any harm 
by giving adequate doses of 
vitamin B-12. usually given by 
injection periodically. Injections 
generally are given about once 
a month, which may be 
nuisance — but it is a vast 
improvement over the way 
things were a few decades ago 
before the B-12 treatment was 
discovered. Before that, the 
disease was always fatal.

FORNEY, Tex. (AP) -  An 
early morning fire destroyed 
F o r ^  Lumber Oo. Monday, 

Forty firemen from Forney, 
Mesquite and Terrell fought the 
blaze during the night and into 
the morning hours before it 
was contained.

Trucks stood by the site, 
about two blocks from the iKisi- 
ness section, during the morn
ing, guarding the still smoul
dering ruins to protect other 
buildings.

Something Bugs

Jeon Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

m m m

UNDA’TED: (Q.) Seth and 
I had been dating regularly 
for mere than a month. We 
didn’t have a date Friday 
night like we usually do. 1 
don’t know why. I went to 
a school party, by myself. 
Seth did too. He was by 
himself. He didn’t even

apeak to me.
He told mgr friend he atm 

wanted to date um, but 
wanted to date other peoiple ° 
too. He has my ring around 
his neck. Should I ask for 
It back?

I don’t want to date other 
boys. Should I wait It out?

dheuM 1 try la talk la UmT 
Mderatand thta. -I deni 

HvrtMg la New Hamvahlre.
(A.) Something has happened 

to Seth. Your Tetter g iv o a  so
clue aa to what it la. Do not 
bo hoatOe to him. Say *‘heDo" 
to him at achooL Smile a t him. 
If he wants to taDt, talk and 
be friendly. TaD him you have 
mlaaed his calla. But do not 
demand a showdown.

If he talka, he will probaMy 
tell you what hla complaint or 
trouUe la. If he talka about 
dating others, agree to do so.

If he refuses to talk mr ba 
friendly, wait about two weeks 
and then ask him (not angrily) 
If he wants to give your ring 
back. Maybe then he will talk. 
If he doesn’t, ask him-what the

trouble la.

WATT? (Q.) My
friend and I leve encii eti 
very Mneh and are thlaklag 
abeid getting married In 
eltker enr bmler er enr 
■enter year m high acheeL 
Her puenti deaf care, hirt 
mlna thiak I ahonld wait 
antll we are eut af acheel. 

What do you think we should 
do? — Ready In Texas.

(A.) Your parents a re ^ g h tl 
You’d both make serious 
mlstakei If you tied yourselves 
down permanently so soon. You 
aren’t mature enough to know 
for sure what you want to do 
with the rest of your lives.

If you have a child or children 
quickly, as many teenage

couplea do, and thon daclda on 
divorce, R win bo very bard
on the chlldres.• • ••

i t r fw l m t  M
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Not Normal
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

ont  t jm fx  1 emi con-,to ihut them up or to get »» 
Rboat the relatiODBhipiwIth the bridge game or what

and her I- 
. To bo frank, I 
It could cause 

In the
bogr.

dresKS Mm In 
he adecti such 

bahyteh alytea — mlmia zipiien. 
Rte tavertte pastime Is “{daylng 
heuw.** And he doesn’t  appear 
to be a t mme with boys.

Ihere  oeems to be an unusual 
physical attractloa between the 
moOwr and son. He la not al
lowed to use the men’s rest
rooms. She always takes him 
Into the ladles’ restrooms. He 
doeaot seem to bo emhairasaed 
by it attber.

My slater la an Intelligent, 
educated person. And her hus
band la no dummy. I cannot 
imderstand why be doesn’t put 
his foot down.

Is R normal for the boy to 
accept hla motber’a way of 
traiidiv Urn without protesting?

Wo i t a ’t  fed that we can dia- 
cuas this with her, but she Is 
an avid reader of your column, 
so perhaps she will see this and 
recognize herself, and do 
something about a potentia] 
probtem. CONCERNED

DEAR CONCERNED: Y ev 
sister’i  behavter toward her see 
te not aermal, but Us reapeuaes 
are Indeed what ene cenld 
expect Yes, tke cenld be sew- 
lag the seeds ef bemesexuality. 
Den*t wait fer her to “receg- 
itee" benelf. TELL her what 
te ebvteea to yee aad ethers, 

a a a

ever the case may be.
When I quR smoking, I didn’t 

have people tdling me that one 
cigarette wouldn’t  hurt me. And 
If a  person has joined A.A., 
nobody would tell him that one 
little drink wouldn't hurt him.

People who are dieting should 
be given the same help as those 
who have given up smoking or 
alcohol. After all, a weight 
problem is harmful to one’s 
beatth, too. ON A DIET

DEAR ON; I agree. Dieters 
need all the help they caa get 
bat dea’t Maine these who 
tempt .vou if yea can’t rtslst 
tenipUtten.

a a a

PreMems? Trust Abby. Per 
a perscaal reply, wiite te Abby 
Bex ItTW. Les Angeles, CaUf 
N N I aad encleec a stamped 
addressed envelepe.
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DEAR ABBY: Why is it that 

When people are trying to watch 
(heir calo^es, their friends say: 
“Oh, come on . . . have a jriece 
of candy, or another helping. 
It can’t hurt you.”

1 always end up eating It Just

L ymcwm  • rriman wviin
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Swartz

Dresses • Suits •Coats 

Pants •Blouses •Wigs 

• Sportswear

Unbelievable sayings in
now and later. YJu

ul fashion for wearing 

ill find fashion
excitement in every d ent in both shops.

Cocktail Dresses • Lingerie 

Costume Ensembles • Knits 

• Wiglets

Books are closed! Yod^fharge will not appear 
until your February 1st statement.

I

Regular Charge, BankAmericard, Rite On Line or Lay Away.
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